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A BSTRACT

Betulaen lvlarch 1973 and September 19741 858 Perna

canalicurus-(Gmetin)r150t'lvtilusedulisaoteanusPot'rerl;
25? Crassostrea qlornerata ( GouId) and 153 0strea Iutari.a
Huttonr L,ats surveyad for parasites. From these four

commarci.ally important shellfish species, a total of tuo

sporozoans, three species o$ trematode sporocystt and a

copepod uel.e found. A second copepod and pea-crabs LrarB

found associated uith certain oF the shellfishr but ths natura

of this association is unc€trtain. -

During the examination of each shallfish the ratio of tha

maat voluma to internal. shell volume uas nsasured. This

provided a condition factor for the shellflish, and gave an

indication of tha erfect oF tha parasite on tha meat ueight

of the bivalve.

Perna @ Lras collected from Ahiparar uellington
Harbour, and the Plarlborough Sounds. Spores of a gregarinet

NematoOsis SP.r L;are abundant in tha Ahipara mussslst common '

in Uetlington and rare in the Sounds. The fellodistomid
tremabode sporocyst knor,ln as @!g, hasu,elli 0oIIfus uas

found in mussels from aIl threa locations. Laboratory

infection experiments established that the cercaria From

this sporocyst develops into the trematode Terqestia aqnostotT.li

(tttanter). Gravid specimens oF this trematode brerB obtained

for the first time, flrom the mullet Aldrichegta forsteri
Cuvier & UaIanciennBa. Tufo specimens of the bucephalid

sporocyst described by Hasr,lelI ( I g0S) Lrers xecovered and

re-described.
The copepods pseudomvicola spinosus RaFfae1e & lYlonticelli

and ti$SlSlg n. eP. Lrer€ associated r'lith the musselst

but their status is uncertain.
The post-planktonic stages of the pea-crab Pintotheres

novaazelandiae FiIhol are described For the first timet and

the seasonal abundance, eFfect of depth on abundance, and

the effect oF thg crab on the hostts condition are described'

DifFerences betuaen the zoaa oF apparently identical famale

crabs from different host species are noted and tha eignificancE

oF these is discussad' Because oF the difFerence betrJeen

the zoea of crabs f rom !. canal.iculus and A-!-E!E zelandLca'

Gray,onlythecrabsfromtheFormerhostarerereredtoas
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q. novaefeJ.andiag. The pea-crabe found in {. zelandicat

!. qlomera.tar €lod [. edu]is- aoteanusl have not been

assigned to a species.
lYlvtl.Ius edulis aoteanus is host to Teroastia aqnostomi

sporocysts, Pseudomvicola spinosus, and P!!.!gf!gggg sP.

Crassostrea gfgpglglg r,ras collected From the Bay oP

Islands. 0nly one parasite, the copepod Pseudomvico.la spinosust
L,as found in this host. A pea-crab fltryllgg sP. is
occasionally found associated utth the oyster. A disease

oP this oyster, a symptom of r,lhich is tha forrnetion of
necrotic pustules in the adductor mussel, could not be

traced to any paraslte. This dlsaase is discuEsed in an

appendix.

0stra lut,aEiq uas obtained From Uellington Harbourr the
Flarlborough Sounds, and Foveaux Strait. Sporozoan cysts
uere found to occur in 1O% o? the oysters from Foveaux Straitt
but Llere not observed to adversly aFfect the oyster. The

sporocysts of the trematode Bucqphalus lonoicqEslgg (Ftanter)

occur in the areas sampled. PseudomVicgLa sqinosus. lnFests
the oyster in Ueliington and in the Sounds, but not in
Foveaux Strait.

It LJas concluded that there brarg no serious pathogens

likaly to infect the sheltFish farms groulng thesa speciest
and that there uas littlg farmers could do at present to
reduce the efFect on tha host of tha symbionts already
preaent in the shellFish beds'

A checklist and bibliography oF all the parasltes
infecting l'Jeu Zealand marine rnolluscs is included is an

appendix.
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION

In Europa and in North Arnerica considerabra damage has
been done to the oyster and mussel industries by a variety of
parasites' Haprosporidians oF the g€nus lYlinchiqigr oDd the
fungus Labrynthomyxa (=Darmocy".tldium) marinum (fiackin 0r,ren

and colrier 1950), both cause mortalities in excesa of sart
in the American oyster Crassostrea virqinica (Gmelin ,1791)
(Sindarman 1968). In Europe the copepod lvlvtilicola has
seriousry reduced the productl.on from the beds of lylvtilus
edulis Linnaaus 1?58 (Cote & Savage lg5l), and a fungus
disease is presently devastating the oyster bede in the Aber
estuary in France (Alderman 1974).

Neu Zealand has a thriving shellfish lndustry r.rhich urae

uorth in axcBss oF $3r7001000 i.n 11974. Tha fiva most valuable
spec5.es harvestad in that year Lrerst the rock oyster
craqsostreq, qlomsrata (Goutd 18s0)i the paua Horiotis. lris
fYlartyn 17a4; the dredge oyster .@.a lutaria-Hutton 1BT3i
tlre scall.op Pecten novaazelandiae no,raeZelqlgliae Reeve 1853;
and the qrsen mussel Perna canqliculus ( Gmelin 1791).

There uas an extensive mortality oF g. lutaria in 1g5g,
and this has been attributed to the trematoda Bucepharus
lonqicornutus (fiantar 1954), the eporocysts of uhich inFect
the mollusc (tlitler 1963; Houall 196?). 0ther parasitee could
also affect our shellfish stocks, perhaps by being introduced
into Neu Zealandr of, by being transferred from one araa to
anothsr, This Lras dramatically lllustrated during the
course oF this study uhen it uas found that Bo% of the live
Perna canaliculus brought from Ahipara and released into
Uelllngton Harbour uere infected r^rith the spores of a gregarine
(Nematooslg 

"p, )

changes in the environmental conditlons ofl either the
host or the paraslta ars also capable oF upsetting an existing
host parasite relationship, causing heatly host mortality.
Laird (tget) and Lipovski & chaur (19?z) hava demonstrated
that adverse environmental conditions may ueaken oysters to
the extant that their resistance to dl.sease and inf ectl.on is
impared' rt has been suggested that the mysterious lralpeque



disease uhich caused a

in Plalpeque Bay Canada
1961).

serious declins in the oyster Fishery
in 1915 uas caused in this L,ay (tairA

Because of the possibitity oF s$tantiar expansion in the
Neu Zealand sherrfishing industry, particurarly from oyster
and musser curtivation, a considerable amount oF r,lork has
been done by both government and university sclentists on
the biology oF the above species. As a contribution to
this ePfort, a study uas undertaken:

(l) to determine r,lhat parasites L/er€ present in the
Ner,l Zealand oyster and mussel stocks,

( Z) to determine, as far as possible, the effect of
the parasites on their hosts,

(S) to gather information on the biology oF the
pa rasJ.tes.

Soon after the start oF this study it became apparent
that the project could not be restricted to those animals
r,lhich couLd be demonstrated to be parasitae. The accepted
definition oF a parasite is an animal in a |thatsrospecific
relationship, be it permanent or temporary, during uhich
there exists metabolic dependenca oF the parasite, the
smaller oF the tuo species, on its hosttr(Cheng 195? p. 5)

A definition such as this uorks uell for endoparasitt's
si-r3h as trematode sporocysts r,lhich must absorb the nutrients
nscessary For gror,rth From the tissues oF tha hostr but it
excludes other symbionts such as the pea-crab .Pinnothe.X.g.g,t

For r,lhich no metabolic depandance upon its host has been

demonstrated, Nevertheless r many of the people r.lho have

studiad pea-crabs are of the opinion that Binnotheres, is a

parasite even although proof is lacking (see discussion at tha
end of the paper by Silas & Alagarsr,lami tl96? I and in Cheng

196? pp. 98 100)
A similar exampie is &.Budo,tnyjgglg spinoglrp (Raf laele &

lv'lonticeLli 1885), r.rhich has been Found on the 9i11s of over
39 species oF shellfish (Humes 1968)' This apparantly
harmless copBpod is nor,, knoun to cause damage to the gut of
q, olomerata (Dinamani & Gordon 1974) and lt is probably
metabolically depandant upon its host (Gordon pers' comm.).



The study uas therefore broadened to include those
species uhose relationship to their molluscan host is not yet
knoun. This includes Finnotheres and the copepr:d oanera
FseudomYicnla- and !ichnnlolqr.,s I but excludes the she11 boring
polychaetes sr.lch as Polvdora ulhich r,rilI also bore into
Iimestone, and bhe "oyster laechestt (turbellarian uorms)
uhich faed on dead or dying oysters.

The approach to this strrdy had flirstly to ba qualitative,
and it r,ras nacessary to describe or re-dascribe several
speeias.

Laterr somB quantitativa investlgations uers carried
out. This latter part oF the study centered around tha
parasites oF Perna canaliculus in Uellington Harbour, and ln
additionr preliminary uork uras done to determine the seasonal
pat I ern ofl inFect,lon of F. sFinosr,rs in 9. nlo.rneratg, From the
Bay of fslands.

An experiment to determine the adult, trernatode oF

Cercaria has.ue1.l i Dr:llFus 1927 uas conducted, anrJ and attempt
-uo f.';Fil ihe zaea of FirrnnLirerrs n,r\raclela.rr,iia'q Filhr:1. 1865 is
described hri.eFIy.

Becar.lse oF tl-re rri-rriety rrF par;rsit,es an'J hr:st,s delt '.lith in
tfr.j..s study, tlre ihesis has been divided into three sections:
ilethods and rnaterials; systematicsi and results. The

results sec bion has been compi lerJ r.rith the shellFish
biolr:gist in mindr so the Format is similar to that used by

Chenl (ISSZ) in his revieu of the knoun parasites of
comnrercia.t.ly important irc1lusc.s. The sectinn begins uith a lisi
oF tha paraeites and srrspacbed Faresites found in each oF

the host species studied, each symbiont is then delt r,rith
in a systernaLic sequencer giving I surrrmary oF its biology
together r.rit,h reLe,lant disc,.rssion. A general discussion
Follor,rs the last sectiono



5ECTION 1

fvl.ATERIALS AND lvlETt{00S.



TVIATERIALS & IVIETHODS

( t) Extent.jnd pourca. op. the mateFlal examined.
A total of 858 Perna canaliculus, 153 0strea lutarial.

and 23? crassostraa clomer,?ta L,ara examl.ned for parasrtee.
The materiar came from five different areaa: Ahlpara; Bay
of rsrands; ueLrLngton harbour; ltarlborough sounds; and
Fovaaux Strait. (see figa. 1-g)

Table 1 shous the specl.es, eLze, aEeal and month ol'
collectl,on for each sample.

Tha Ahlpara, gay of Islandc, and Foveaux strart saiplea
L,sre provl,ded by pereonnsl prom the Fisheries Research
Olvieion, Oepartment of Agriculture and Fl.gharLea.

lrlelllngton and llarlborough Sounds samples r.rare oollected
by colLeagues and the author.

For experl.ments to establish the llfe-cycle of the
trematode CsrcarLa hasLrel_I1, found in E. canal.lculus-rit Lras

nBcessary to colrect samples of the yalrou-eyad murlet
Aldrichettjr forqlefi (Cuvier & Valenciennas '1836). A

total oF 57 flsh from Uellington Harbour and 10 fish from
Lake EIlasmere LJere examined for trematodes.
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( tt1 FieId technique.
Shellfish L,are obtained in a numbar oF uay3. Table 1

shous the methods used For each sample. Samples from 4 5m

depth includa shellfish collected uith an Agassiz traull and

sheIIFish collected From a similar depth by skin-diving. The

2n sample uras collected by skin-divlng only.
Foveaux Strait samples uera obtained from tha commerclal

oyster beds, r,lhich extend From the lor.ler shore line a depth

of 50 metres. Tha beds have been divided into a numbar of
reglons by the Oepartment of Agriculture and Fisheries (fig. 3).
The samples examined in this study came fron area H in July
1g13r 6D Unknoun araa in November 1973, and From area I in
Ff arch 19'74.

Sanples of shellfish uere collected Iive and undamaged.

The shellfish u€tre r,lashed to rsmove sedlment and fouling
organisms befora transfer to the laboratory, Samples from

Ahipara usre brought to Ualllngton by Fisheries personnelt

and collected by the author frorn the Fieheries Laboratory

tanks in Uellington. Rock oysters and dredge oysters From

Foveaux Strait u,arB Floun to Uallington liva in plastic
bags. The samples from lvlarlborough uere brought across Eook

Strait by sear in containars of s€a-uater'
Collacting samples oF yellou-eyed mullet uas not €asyo

The mullet is a schooling fllsh, and proved difPicult to

catch undamaged. The Uellinqton samples uctrB caught using

a balted -hookr oD ulth a snall box net. Th" Lake Ellesmere

flsh urare caught by Flsheries Resaarch personnel using a

beach saine. LakE ElleemBra is separated from the sBa by a

sand-bar, and the sample Lras taken at the point uherE the

lake emptied ovor the sand-bar into the sea'

All the fish LrsrB frozen until they could be sxaml'ned'

In addltion to the above samples, tr,lelve mullet f rom

Uellington Harbour L,ara caught ln a box net and uere

transFerred live to laboratory tanks for us€t ln the infection

expariments.
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(rrr)
(a)

Laboratory technlquas.

Examination of the shellfish.
0n arrival at the laboratory, any shellfish r.lhlch could

not be examined ulithin 24 hours u,are preserved tn eithar 1O/"

formalin or Davldsons fixatLve. Each shellfish uas assigned
a unique code so that the meaeurementsl slLdesl and
parasl"tes could be related to one another. The ehell L,ag

measured from the hinge to the bilt, before openLng by severlng
tha adductor muscIE. Tha ehellFlsh u,as Examined
macroscopicallyl and the condition, macroparasiteg_ and

abnormaLitles L,ere racorded. IndividueUy the meats u,are

removed from the shell; uashed ln clean sea-Lratar to remova
sandr blotted dry and Lmmersed in a measuring cyll.nder o?

uater. The change in volume of the r.ratEr in the cyll.nder
ragisterad the volume of the shellfish meat. The lnternal
volume of the shells uas] measured in one oF ttlo L,ays. For
srnall shellflsh and rock oysters, the cleaned but stlll
unopened shellfish urare Lmmarsed in a neasuring cylinder of
uater. The change in volume oF the uater gavs the total
voluma oP the ehellfish. The proce^dure uas repeated using
the empty shellsr the volume of urhich urae subtracted from
the total voluma to give the internal volume.

This method r,lae unsatisfactory for large shellfisht
and for presarved shellfieh r.lhich had gaped opanr eo aPter
tha rneat L,as ramoved, the shells tr,sre fiUed ullth a knoun

quantity oP r.rater, thus giving the internal voluma diractly
(Anderson, 1975). The error in this method uas aPproximatly
Sfi uhen compared to the first method, uhich ulas used as tha
standard.

It is ganerally agreed (GaltsofPr '1964; l"ilb€r &

Gilchristr 1965) tfrat body component indicles ala reliable
indicators of the genaral health oP many anirnals-

A msasur€ of the condition factor oF the shellfish in this
study uas obtainad using the formula:

meat volume 
X

lnternal volume

t00 = C.F.
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A sectlon of tissue ujas next Eut from the shellfish
meat. The Flrst transVerse cut uqs made r,lhera the palps

and gills meet. The second cut u,as mads 5-6mm behind the

first cut. Tha section ofl tissue removed uas placed in a

small vial of 0avidEons flxative togather uith a labal
bearing the code oP that shellfieh, After at least 24

hours the tissue u,as embadded in paraffln Lrax and sectionad

at 7 yn, SlLdes urare stained uith haamatoxylin and eosint

clearEd in xylol, and mounted Ln DePex.

After the discovery of !-gglgpgig spores in the tissue

oF g. @.&9.r a technique to rapidly diagnose for tha

infaction uas developed. The tlp of on€ of the palps ulas

removed and squashed onto a slider A drop of saa-u,ater

and a coverslip Uere added. The sporss could then bE sBBn

under a compound microscope flitted urith phase contrast
of Normaski difFarentlal lnterference eontraat.

Alt scissors, dishes and scalpels used for cutting
the shal-Ifish uere rlnsed betr,laen shellfish to avoid any

contamination.

(U) Preservation oP Paraeites.
Copepods uere Llashed and presarved in 79fi isopropyl

alcohol. Drauings uere made from specimens dissected utth
mountad needlesr ot from r,lhole mounted specimeng' The mounting

medlum used uas either lactic acid or Berlese f1uLd.

The carapac€ uidth of each pea-cfab L,ae .msasured using

vetniBD calipers, or utth a sterio-microscope fitted r^lith

a calibrated occular mJ.crometer. The staqe of davelopment

of the gonad in mature female crabs LJas detarmined usi'ng

the ecale shoun l.n the table 2.

TABLE 2.

Davelopment stagas oF crab gonad

no Bggs in abdomenl abdomen has an oranqa stripa'
abdomen bears 899s, but is not full'
abdomen distended r,rith bright orangB 8ggs r,lhich do not

have eye-spots

1.
2.
3.
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4. eggs brouln-orange LJlth sys-spots.
5, pre-Zoeal Btag€ (zoea in sgg membrane) o" hatching out..

The post-planktonic development stage oF all the crabs
uas determined using the table given by Christensen &

lYlcDermott (1gse p. 154)
Erabs u,ere preserved ln 5F formalin For one ueek, then

uashed and transferrad to ?Ofi tsopropyl alcohol.
It rras necessary to soak the crabs ln lactic acid for

ons ueek before dissecting out the mouthparts in ordar to
claar the chitln and prevent the parts breaklng during the
dissection. lvlouthparts and pleopods Lrsre mounted ln lactlc
acid for microscopical examination.

Tramatode materlal Lras fixad ln uarm formalLn-acetLc
acidr stained ulth acetl.c acid alum-carmLna, clearad ln
beachLrood creosote and xylolr and then mounted in 0eFex.

(IU) The ultrastructure of Nematopsis-soores.

The elEctron microscope material Lras prepared in the
Victorla Universlty alectron mLcroscope unlt by Mr [Yl.N. Loper.
Thrae liva Perna canaliculug from Ahipara uera cut opsn and

a 2mm portion ramoved from the tlp of each palp. The eix
pieces of tlssue u,ere fixed for 1| hours in a lfi solution
of osmic acid in sea-urater, and ernbedded in Araldite.
Sectl.oning Lrae done ulith an ultramicrotome fitted ultth a

glass knife, the section L,as stained r.lith an acid-Iead stainp
and axamined ln a ZeLss ElvlgA eLactron microscope,

(v)

(a) Behavlour of the catcaria:
(t) FlovenEnt of carcarLa and rasponee to gravl.ty.

A tr,lo-litre measurJ.ng cyllnder uras fillad utth sEa-
ugter. Ten cercariae L,BrB added and examined each hour untll
they ceased to tnovsr

(Z) Response to llght.
A horizontal glaes tube Lras fillEd uith sea-u,atar and

25 cercariae uBrB added. TheEe uaDe distributad as equally
as possible along the tube r half of r.lhich uas oouarEd in
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black paper to exelude the llght. The cercariae in the ftdht
slde u,Br€ counted every 10 minutes over a one hour period, after
uhich the tight sl.de L,ae btacked out, the dark side unoovered
and the experiment rapeated.

(g) Response to temperatuleo

A horizontal glass tube L,as filled uith sea-L,ater and
carcarl.ae as in (Z) above, but a thermomstar L,as insartad at
each end of the tuba. One end of the tube L,aE heated on a
hotplate uhile the other Lras cooled r,lith ice.

Gray (tSeS;1 and Schtff (nZA) using troughs lngtEad of a
glass tube, Found that a temperature gradLent lree of convection
currents uras formed provided that the urater in the trough
tras lesg than 2 cm deep.

Assuming that an even temperature gradlent formed betuleen
the hot and cold ends oF the tube, it uas possible to
estimate the temperature olo the area ln uhich the cercarl,aa
concentrated.

(U) Infection experlments.

Six fish (R. f orsteri) uere collected live from l,Jelll.ngton
Harbourr ofld placed Ln a tank to acclLmatisa. After about
sevan days the Fish began to take food (minced cooked meat
and bread). They Lrere fed for a Purther tr.lenty days beFore
they usre removed Frorn the tank, anasthesitised r^rith tricane
methanesulphonate (Il|5-222) and then each uas dosed r.rlth
100mgr/K9 of 2-4 di-n-butyl tin oxide ("n anthelminttc). ThE
gnthelmintic uas introduced using a stomach tube eonnected to
a syringe. The flsh L,ers alloued to recover and LraDe separated
into tuo tanks, each oP three fish. Both tanks had a Plrtered
sea-utater supply to prevent accidental antry of cercarl.ae.

Aftar tr,lo ueeks three flsh urere fed uith live cer-
carLae of g. hasr.reLll.. The remaining fieh u,Bra kept as controls.

Four ulaeks post-infeetLon aIl the fish LrerB killed and
examined for trematodes.

This Bxpsriment Lras repeated using six fish, r.rithout
controls, but aftar dosing they ueDa put into tuo separate
tanks, three fish in each tank. The fish r,rere dosed r.lith
0.39 anthelmintic mixed r.lith 4.3 gm minced meat moistened
utth vegstable oll (tne anthelmintic is soluble in oil)1
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fed over a sevBn day period. It L,as decided not to Lntroduce
the drug directly into tha stomach, because the small slza of
the fish made injuryl and the subsequent lntroduction oF

funges disease, llkely.
(vt) Examination of Pinnotheres zoea

(a) Rearl.ng oP the zoga.
Ovigerous crabs LJBre removed from freshly opened nussela

and placed ln indivLdual aquaria, r.lithout foodl but tlith e

constant supply of fresh saa-L,atero uhen the e99s hatchedt
the zoea sL,am to the eurface and concentrated in the arsa ol
the aquarium nearest a light source. The zoea Lrore than pipctted
into 100mm diameter finger boulg fllled r.rith steriliged and

millipore filtered sea-Lratctr. Tht maximun number of zoea ln
each bor.rl i,as 25. Each day the live zoea u,sre transferred to
sterile bor,lls containLng fresh sterilised and filtered eaa-
uater.

In this u,ay eight separate hatches oF zoaa uere obtal,ned

from pea-crabs removed from !. canaliculugl and three hatches

of zoea rrsrB recovered from crabs inhabiting AtrinC zelandica
Gray 1 835.

Attempts to Feed the zoEa urith Isochrisisr 4-E!-@ Iarvae,
and freshly hatched barnacle nauplli Lrere apparently
unsucessfull. The zo€a could not be induced to moult into
tha second zoel stage.

Itlouthparts and appendages of zosa LrerB dissected and

mountad in Berlese fluld for microscopical examination.

(U) Scanning electron microscope examinatl.on of zoaa

Live zoea ulsre placed in a drop of 36a-Lrat€r in a metal

uatchglass. Tfris uras dlpped lnto liguid frEon, and then liguid
nitrogen for about five minutes. The r,latchglass L,as then placed

in a vacuum overnight. 5a1t crystals left on the zoBa u,sra

Uashed off uith distilled uater; and the zoea returned to a

vacuum for a further four hours. The dry brittle zoea Lr€tDs

mountad, r,lith the aid of a sterio-microscope, onto metal stubs
r,rhich had praviously bean coated uith double-backed sellotape
as an adhesive. The zoea L,ere earthad to the metal stub usl.ng



elluet paint, then coated ulith gold-palladium. The scanning
electron mlcroscopa used Ltac. a Cambridge 5600.

Inttially four zoea urera examined, tulo from !. canalri.cul.us
derived crabs, and tr,lo from {trina crabg.

A aecond pair of zoea from each host ("" above) L,Bre

examined, but these had previouely been kitlad and fixEd ln
5!6 lormall,n, ulhLch r.las rinsed oFf prLor to freszE dryl,ng.
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SECTION TI

SYSTEIIATICs

nSo out sf the grou,nd the Lsrd God formed
EvEtlt baoet o,f the fLeld and EVBty blnd
orf tha ai,r, and brought t,hEm to-man to
!r,€,€ r,l,hat he urould call th,em3 and uhateuer
man called suery lLving c:reatulel t,hat

uriag its name,. tl Genesl.s 2t19
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ABSTRACT

Spores of a ne1, species of Nematopqls have baan found

in the green-lippgd mussel Perna canallculue GmeIin. This

is the first racord of a sporozoan parasita of a Neu

Zealand shellFish.

INTRODUCTION

The genue Nematopsis belongs to the Porosporidae Labb'c,

a famlly of gregarines urhich have an alternatLon oP hostst
uhEre marine mollusca serv€ as intermediate hosts and

decapods as prlmary hostg. Ilamatopsis ia beliEvad to be

harmless to the host shellfish, 6ven ulhen prosont in large
numbers (Sprague 19?0).

Spores belonging to the gonus Netnato,psis L,BrB discovered

ln Parna canaliculus collected at Ahipara (gS'O5tS, 1?3''l0fE)

uhere approximately }Ofr o? the mussels ar€ inlected. The

sporozoan has since been found !n Uelllngton Harbour

(At" 06 r S , 174" S0 | E) and the lvlarlborough Sounds ( 41' 06 t S,

'l?4"00rE), but in these tuo areae tt is Dsror

DESCRIPTION

The cyst (ffg. q) ls usually spherlcal, 30-40 pm ln
dl.amater, r.lith a heavy cyst. uall 1-3 pm thick. The cyst
may contain from 2 to 10 sPoras, but the average numbar |E

4,
ThE cysts may be found in any oF the orqans of g' canalicu\us

but they aie found mogt frequently in the connactLve tissuet
especially in the palps and at the base of the gLlls.

The spor€s ar€ hard sheLled, ellipsoidal and clrcular
in cross-eection. The sporss aII maasur€t 7 X 12 yn, and

each sporE contains a single vermiform sporozoite.

DIsCUSsION

The size and shape of the sporss separate this species

or @.!-Eig from all other spacies so far described. Tha

cyst uall is thicker than ig usually found for Nematoosis

sporBs (5prague, pers. comm.), but electron microscope
studias (author, unpublishad) reveal that most of this
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FIGURE CAFTION

Flgure 4r &gglgp.$b n. !p. "v"t". l.lormaskl.

dlfFerenttal lnterfer€nce contrast,
x 500.
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t,all Ls laid doun by the host shellflsh.
The presence of Nematopp ln freshly opaned P. canaliculus

can be detarmined by cutting 2-3 mm off the tip of a palp
then squashl.ng the removed portion on a slide. After adding
a drop oF sea-Lrater and a covar-slip, the sllde may be

examlned under a compound mlcroscope. The sporas can bE

aeen utlth transmitted llght, but best results ars obtained
uslng Normaskl diPFarentiel lnterference contrastr or
phase contrast.
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A RE-EXAIYIINATION OF THE CERCARIA

AND SPOROCYST OF THE

,'6ASTEROSTOFIUfqt' DESCRIEEO BY

HASUELL ( tgos)
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I NTRODUCTION

Tuo specLmens of tha green mussel PernE can3liculus
recovered during '|'973 from Uellington Harbourl and praserved
in formalin, L,ara later Found to be lnfected ulith bucephalld
sporocysts. These L,ara identilied as the sporocysts ofl the
dgastarostomumrr described by Hasuell (tg0S). Cercariaa uerE
obtained from the mantle cavity of the shallPlshr and by teasing
open the sporocysts. The sporocysts and carcariaa arB here
De-described in more detall than is given in the original
description.
The goorocyst: Eright red in colour, elongate and branching
at irregular intervalE. The sporocyst Is mora or lesg uniforn
in diameter. It is lmpossible to datermine the number of
individual sporocysts inFacting a mussell since ths branches
Iie in a tangle throughout the gonad tlssue. The sporocyst
contains cerceriae in alI stages of development.

In transvarse section (fig. 5b) the sporocyst is rounded
and hollor.l, coverad r,rith a cutj.cle 2-3 ,Um thick. Uithln thr
cuticle is a nucleated layer of cytoplasm 8-16 pm uider although
in places it may sppear considarably r,lidar Llhere the section
has been cut at an angle to tha sporocyst. Individual cell
membranes appsar incomplete and indistinct.

There are three types oP nuclei visible in tha cytoplasm
layerr TypE one ls an ovoid to spharical vesicular nucleus,
5-6 pm in diamater, uith a distinct dansly staining nucleus.

The second type is an ovoid nucleus 4-8 pm in diameter,
containLng scatterad chromatin gIobules. Type three is a

germi.nal nueleus found naar t.he terminal regions of the sporocyst.
Thle type is sphericalr S-? pm in diameter' uith a nucleolus
and many granules of chromatin in tha nuelaoplasn uhich stain
more denely than in the other tr,lo types oF nuclei.

No muscle fibres uere observed and no feeding or nutrativa
branches Lrerg s€€no

The cercaria: (fig. 5a) conslsts of a body, tail stem and

long Furcae, Tha body is small (0.25mm length)r elongata
and cyllndrical. The anterior half is covered uith Pina
cuticular spines. At the anterior end is a large ovoid
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cystoganoue organ mBasuring 40 x 50 pm. The cystoqenous
organ opens anteriorly through a small pole surrounded Uy

four lips. There Ls an rrHrr shaped ganglionic mass just
posterior to the cystogenous otgdne

The oral sucker is situated about 60 pm from tha
posterior end oF the body. The pharynx is sphericall 24 pn

in diameter.
Intestina sacculate, up to 45 pm lonq by 22 pn ulidat

but may contract to 48 pm x 4-5 pm. Th" lntestLne is
llned r.lith cuboidal eplthelium,

Genital anlagen consist of ttto lobed mag3es of dansly
etaining nuclei posterior to the pharynx, each 30 pm long
by 16 pm uide. The genital pot€ is situated at the posterior
extremity of the body.

The excretory vesicle is saccular, beneath the genital
anlagen. The axcretory tubules and flgme ceIIs u,Br€ not
8Cl€D o

The tail is un-oDramented. A paranchymatous layer uithln
the cuticle of the tail stem is continuous uith an axial
strand oF paranchyma. The furcae are circular in cross-
section, and taper distally. They meaeure 1.?5 to ? tlmes
the length of the body.

DISCUSSION

The red colour oF the sporocyets uas remarked uPon by

Hasulell. He kneul oF no other case uhere red colouring
uas present in the sporocysts. No other bucephalLd ol a

comparable colour is knouln to the authorr although the
sporocysts of -@g mvtili Cole 1935 are a pale yellotl
(Cota 1935). It ls probable that the colour in thE

bucephalid described by Hasr.reLl is caused by the same factor
r.lhich causes the red colouration in the sporocyste of
Terqestla aonostomi (see section IIIr pr 111 )

HasL,ell dld not realise that the anterior cystogenous

organ Lras not a sucker, and refers to it as an nanterl'or

sucker or proboscLsrr. The trpaLr of relatively long and

slender clliaft r,rhich Hasuell described as extending foruards
from the anterior end of the cercaria, u€,re not eeen.
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FTGqRE s

( a) CercaTia eP. HasL,Ell 1903

( b) Transverse saction of a sporocyst

Llst of abbrevl.ations

AS., axial strandi C.r cuticle; C0.1 cystogenous
organ; DC.1 developing cercarLaeS EV.1 excretory
vescLclei F., furcai G., genital anlagen;
GFl.l gangllonic massi f'r lntastine; L., four
llpped antErLor .extremlty; LU. r lumani H. r

mouth ; tlN . I mesenchymal nuclai ; PH. I pharynx I
S . , syneytial layer ; T5. , tail etem; U'l . r r.lall
of Lntestine.
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flasbrelX l,nPerned that thE antl,ie cetrIutr.ar layer of the
spoeEclrst uag a germinal eplthel"l;um, and that any pert
tJes eapa.ble of produei,n6; gatm cetr,ls. Aa germinal nuoleL
(atmLlar to those descrlbed by lJotrpll, 't966) p€re f.sund
only tn the- tips of Ghrs sporooyetsl Hesuclls l,nfercnes
Ls Lnc,orrgctr
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A RE-DESCRIPTION OF

TERGeSTIA AGNoSTotvlI tiIANTER 1954t

BASED t]N GRAVID SPECIf|IENS
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INTRODUCTION

Experimental evidence (see section IIIr p.106 ) shous
that Carcaria hasulelli, found in 9. canaligulusr develops
into Terqestia aonostomi Flanter ( tgsq) in tha yellor,l-eyed
mullEt Aldrlchetta f orsteri. Ig33gg!!E, ggIS@ tras

described by lYlanter (tSSA) from -8.. fg^rstBri caught in
Uelll.ngton Harbour. As none of llanterrs apeclmens L,era

gravid he suggasted that !. forgteri might not bE thE
deFlnative host.

Yamaguti (teSA) suggested that !. aqnogtomi might be

an immature f. laticollis Rudolphl (tgtg) r,rhich ls trldely
distributed in tha lvlediterraneant Carlbbeanr and Japan.

The discovery oF gravid !. aqnostomi in the mullet
A. forsteri shous that !. aonpstomi is a valid spaciesl and

that !. forsteri is a dafinative hoet.

Tarqestia aonostomL. Plantar 1954

(see figure 3l , section IIIr p107 )

Platerlal. Three Pish containing a total of four gravid

Efgge!& L,are obtainad from a sample oP '14 A. forsterl
caught at D"y" Bay , lrlelllngton Harbour. A further I
gravid Tergestia u€rs recovered from a specimen oF A.
forsteri caught in Lake Ellesmare. Lake Ellesmere la a

freshu,ater lake separated from the ssa by a sand-bar.

4![li.gb,g!!g ir amphldromous, moving Fraely f rorn lrash to
salt uater (Uoods, 1953). The Lake Ellesmere fieh
containing &Ig-g!!g had a parasite fauna idEntical to 4.
forsteri eaught in a narine environment, r,lhile the other
fish ln the sampLe had a freshLratEr or estuarine parasite
fauna dominated by the nematode Hedruris spinioera Baylls 1931.

Dascript-ion. (maasurements quoted ar€ avarages from I
Lake Ellasmere specirnens) Body elongate, langth ?.1Zmm,

greatest uidth 0.29mm, 0ral sucker O.25 x 0.29mm diamrter.
Acetabulum 0.20 x 0.1$mm ln dl.ameterr beinq smaller tban
the oral suckar in the ratLo 5:4. Oral sucker surrounded
by a semicircle of lobes dorsally and laterally. TherE are
six pairs oF ttflangesil posterior to the oral suckerr ds
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TABLE 3

Sizes cf Taroestia from different locations

Sourca of data, or sample origln

Ilanter, 1954 L. EllesmerE Oays Bay
NumbEr oP
spacinens

length

uidth

oral sucker

acetabulum

sucker ratio
ovary

testis
egg sizes

pharynx length

pharynx uidth

5

1 .21 8-1 .554

0.230-0 .292

0.1 6g-q .23?

0.131-0.161

0.176-0.192

0.092-0.108

I

1.95-2.60
(z.t zs)

0.26-0.31
(o.zg)

0.208-0.260
( o. zas)

0.1 84-0.208
(o.tge)

5:4

0.082

0.082

32x24pn
37x22pn
32x21pm
40x28yn
0.205-0.246

(o.etg)

0.1 45-0.1 56

(o.toz)

4

0.92-1.60
( r .zoo)

0.20a-0 . 32
(o.zgs)

0.246-0.164
(o.rgo)

0. I 44-0.205
(o.roe)

5:4

0 .092

0.082

35x24pn
36x28pm
32x24yn
40x28pm
0.143-0.195

(o.rog)

0.082-0.1 1 3

( o.ogs)

A11 measurBments in mm

brackets Ls the ilBBnr
unLass otharurise stated. Figure in
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as racorded by Flanter, (each flange is 0.205mm long,
0.143 0,102mm uide), 0esopagus long, forkLng Just
posterior to acetabulum. Caecaa end blindly just posterior
to testis.

Testis ovoLd, diagonal and intercaecal, each

4.125 x 0.35mm. Antarior hal-f oF cirrus sac contains a

pars prostica and r,lida cirrus 1 the narroLrer posterior part
contains a straight seminal ves^icIe. 0vary circulart
0.082mm ln diameter, situated above the testis. Uterus
distended ulth Bggs from point nBar acetabulum to posterior
tip oP tramatode.

Eggs ovoLd, and measure 0.021 x 0.032mm to 0.422 x

0 ,035mm,

The excretory system Lras not observed. Vitellaria
extend from betuleen the acetabulum to the antarior testie.

DI 5CU 55 I ON

The specimens conf orm urelI to i,he description
g5.ven by lYlanter (see tabls 3). The size of the oral suckal
uhich is larger than the acetabulum, separates f. aonostoml
from all. the Teroestia so far describedr all of uhich have

an acetabulum r,lhich is larger thanr ot ae large as the
oral sucker.
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ABSTRACT

A neL, species of cyclopold copepod belonging to tha
genus Lichomolnus Thorell, r,rhich uas obtained from the
giIJ.s of the bivalve Perna canaliculus, is described
and illustrated.

INTRO DUCT ION

During a study of animals closely associated ulth
some Nsul Zealand marina shellflshl ei rl6tl copepod bras

discovered on the gl}Is of !rc, 9e.0-4!-W]g.g a cornmon

edible mussel occurJ.ng both intertidally and balor,l lotl tide
Ievel around much oF the NeLf Zealand coastline, The

copepod, described beloL,, bdongs to the 98nus Llcho-lnolous

ae re-dePinad by tlumes and Stock (tSZS).

FAtvIILY: LICH0t{0LGIDAE

CEIJUS : Lichomoleus Thorell 1859

Lichomoleus 1ry D. ep.
FemaIe: (fi9s6-9)r Body cyclopoid, Iength (excluding

ramal setae) 1.25mm (1.0 'f .6?mm). Greatest r,lidth 0.42mm

(o.So 0.50mm), based on tan spacimens in alcohol.
Length to r,lidth ratio of prosomg 1'45:'l " Ratio prosome to
ulosoms 1.14:1. Urosome five-segmented. First segment is
82x1A2.5 1: and bears the fifth lags. Next segment is the
greatly expanded genital sagmant uhich is heart shapedr €lnd

bears the eggstrings, The r,lidth at the anterior end of the
ganital segment is '164 y. The three post-gsnital segments

ars 1O2, 152, and 49 p ln length.

Rostrufi: (Fig. 7b) has its posterio-ventral margin in
tha shape of a parabola.

Antennula: (ffg. 6") sgV€trl-s€gmented. Lengths of sagmants

32,56, 18,40, 60, 28 and 16 p (measured along posterLor

non-setiFerous margins). The formula For the armature is
4, 13, 3, 3r 4+1, 2+1, 7+1, All setae naked.
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Antenn?: (Fig. 7c) four-segmentad, the first tuo segments

ate shortr the second baars a seta. The third sagment bearg
tuo setae on the medial inner surfacer snd three setae on

the distal apex, The tiny fourth sagment bears threa curved
claus, and a clar,l-like splne at the apsx. One clar.l is 152 yt

in length, the other tuo are approxlmately 64 tt long. AII
setae naked. 

,

lYlandl.ble: (Ffg. 6O) has on its concaue margin a ror,l oP

long slender spLnules. The convex margin baars a rou of
flne eplnules extending onto the long terminal lash.

First lv{axilla: (ffg.6c) bears tr,lo termlnal setae. The

distal margin 1s dlstlnctly pol.nted.

Second lYlaxLLla: (ftg. 6b) has an unarmed f irst segment.
The second segment baars tuo short setaer ons on the
postarior surface and one lnserted benaath the lash. 0n lts
convex margin the lash has a rou of sLender spinules, on the

concave side a fler,l barbules.

Plaxilliped: (Fi9, 7^) three segmented. First seqment

unarmed. The second segment beats tuo naked Setaer and

numsrous spinules, The thirct segment bears a terminal splne

and a tiny satule.

Lees .1,-4 (fi9s. 7d, 8", 8d, 9") hava the follourlng
armature (Roman numerals indicate spinesr arabic numetale

represent setae)
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coxa 0-1

coxa 0-1

coxa 0-1
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basis 1 -0

basis { -0

basis 1-0

basis 1-0

€|Xp o I-0
endr 0-1
BXp r I-0
BDdo 0-1
6Xp o I-0
end.0-1
axp. I-0
snd. 0-'l

I-1 III, I,
0-1 r,
I-1 III, I,
a-2 III,
I-1 III, T,

O-2 III,
I-1 r I, r,
O.I I

4

5

5

3

5

2

5P4

Leo 5 (fig. 9a) the inner margin oF the free segment
ls expanded so that the greatest r,ridth ls * oP the distance
along the axis from the base oF the segment. There arB tr.ro
terminal setae, almost equal in length, and a short sBta
near the base of the free sagment.

Leq 6 is reprBeentBd by tuo setae and a splniform procesa
near the attachment ofl the eggsack.

Caudal ramus. Ratio length to uridth'10:1. Thare ls a

short seta on the outer surface approximately halfuay
along the ramus. A short setule, also on the outer surPace,
is just back from the apex uhich bears tulo short naked
gBtae,

Colour in_llfe: Ltght golden yeLlor,l, ulth a red eyespot.

Plaler (ftgs. 8 b, 9b, d) smaller than tha female, uith
a mora pointed prosome and a six-segmented urosome. Length,
exeluding ramal setae, ls 'l ,Omm (O.gO 1.20mm). Greatest
uidth 0,38mm (0.30 0,45mm) based on ten specimens in
alcohol. Ratlo of prosoms to urosotfie ls 1.'14:1.0. The

only appsndages shor,llng markad sexual dimorphism are the
maxilliped and legs 5 and 6.

lYlaxiLliped: (Flg. 8O) slender and three-segmented. (four-
sagmented lf the proximal part oF the clau reprasents a

segment.) The sacond segment bears tuo setae and a rou oF

setules, The strongly curved clau, '168 St in lengtht
bears a proximal seta.
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fJSLA

Llchqrolour llgglll lr.
(a) dorral vlrr
(u) arcond textllr
(o) ?trat raxlllr
( o) gndlbtr
(r) entcnnuh

!P.r ?rmlr
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FIGURE ?

ll.gbggglg31f llEEIl n. rF.r ?urlr
(r) rrrtlllprd
(b) rortrd .t.l
(c) rntrnar
(a) ltrrt logr
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FTCURE 8

IrlchomoLgus uncus rlrspr
(a) rualer flfth leg
( U) Es,le, rnax1L1tpe,l

(c) ferralee seeond leq
(A) ferale, entlopod of ti:lrc leF
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Llsgilg-.P,

llrbxlgtg !or$l a. rprl
(e) lrrahr utororr and ?tfth lrq
(l) mh, etrth leg
(c) fcrrhl lrg ?our
(O) rrhl rJorml vrew
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Leq 5 (Fig. 8"). bears a rectangular f rea segment ulith tuo
almost equal termi.nal getae.

Leq 6: (ffg,9b) is represented by a naked seta and a

setule or very short spine nGtar the postarior end oF the
sagment.

Colour in Lifer rasemblas that of the female'

Tvpe mateTial z 4? femalee , 25 malesrand 2 copepodids From

Perna canaliculgp Gmelin, collected ln Uellington Harbour
(qt"10r5, 173"55tE) in December 1973 and fvlarch 1974"

Holotype famale from Perna canali.culus GmeIin dredgad from

a depth of 4n off Uard Island, Uellington Harbourr Novembar

19?3. Deposited in tha National Mueaumr l,lellingtont
( z. cr .197 4') .

Paratypes: I females and 5 males From Perna canaliculus
Qmelin dredged From a depth of 4m, off Uard Island,
Uelllngton Harbour, November 1973. Deposited at the
National lvluseum, Uellington ( Z.Cr 19?5-6) ' Remaindar in
collection oF author.

The name chosen (uncus), the latin For rhookr,

refers to the long curved clau on the antennao

DI5CU55 ION

0f the sevanteen described species of U-glggg].ggg
(see Humes and Stock 19?3) only tuo have morg than tuo
claus on the antenna. ThesE ara !' Ieptodermatus Gooding

1957, uith three claLrs, and L. eleoantulug Stock 1960t

r,lith four claus. f n neither of these tr,lo species doas a

clau on the antenna exceed tr.rice the length of the other clauls,
as one does on the antenna of !. 9.11g'

Llchcmolqus iJncus shous no trace of an articulation
on the third segment ofl the antenna, uhere the setae ars
lnsartedr ?e described for !. Iaptodernatus and !. aleoantulus
but articulates uith a tiny fourth segment beloL/ the base of
the claus.
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The genital segment of t" laptodermEtus is uidsr
at the posterior end than at the anterlor end, unlike that
of t. S-S.r r,lhlch is uider at tha anterior end than at the
posteti.or.

The caudal ramus oF t. eIeoaltrJlqe bears Five setae
on the apex. Turo of these setae are longer than the ramueo
There are Pour setae on the caudal ramus of !. @,
the longest being 5/8 the length of the ramus. !;!.g@trglg.gg
uncus has tuo ehort setae on the ap6x oF the caudal rornUsr
Eoth setae are less than * tha length of the ramus.

Lichomolous uncus occurs on tha surface of the gills
of !. canaliculugr and also Lnslda the qtlt uater tubes,
uhere the copepods can be sean as tiny opaque lumps under
tha surface. The copepods exhibit littIe movement unless
disturbed, uhen they move qutckJ.y auay. The femaleg lose
their eggsacks vsry quickly after being dieturbed. The

presence of tha p€a crab Pinnotllares novaezelandiae does
not appear to aPFect the numbers of copepods present ln
a mussal, and gravid female copepods uera found ln mussels
containing Iarge pBa crabs.

Deapite a careful searchr rto early copapodld stages
L,sre ever found, although tuo late instar copepodids LJer€

found in Novembar 19'73.
Lichomolqus leptodermatus tras described by Eooding

(tgSZ) from the gilts of Lae.vicardigrn uhera it occurs in
cyats or srnaLl suelllngs of the giII tissues. Thie copepod
also shouad little movemant unti] raleased from the gill
cyst, and the femalas shed their eggsacks soon aFter removal
from the host, Goodlng also Pailed to Find any early copepod
lnstars and postulated that the infection of the shellfieh
took place in one oP the last copepodid stagaso The

nature of the association betr.leen !. uneus and P. canalicftlus
remalns unknoun. There is no observable effect on the
mussel due to the prssence oF the copapod,
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ABSTRACT

The post-planktonic devaloprnental stages oF Pinlotheres
novaazalgndiae Filhol 1685 ata descrlbed and illuetrated.
Developmant oF g. novaezelandiag uas found to be similar to
that oF ths other members oF the Pinnotheridaa uhose
davelopmental stages have been published. The re-description
oF g. schauinslandi Lenz 1901 given by Eennett (tgOq) is
conpared to tha descriptions of g. novaezelandiae. Bennattrs
description is considered to be that of a hard-'shell stage
g. nova.azelandiaez not P. echauinslandL. 0n tha basis oP the
description by Lenz (tgOt) p. schauinglandi must remain a

valid species.

INTRODUCTI ON

Prior to a revieu of the Neu Zaaland Pinnotheridae by

Scott (reet) eive species oF pinnotherid crab had baen

recorded From ltjeul Zealand uaters. Scott shouad that records
oF g. pisum Linnaeus 17591 6nd p. !abines Jacquinot & Lucas
1853 uere erroneous, and bhat a Finnixia zlea identiFied by

Lebour ('tgza) rr,:m a drauint by Gurney (lgz4) probably
belonged to tha lamily Hymenosomidae. Scott supported the
vieu of Chilton (tstt) that P, schauinslandi Lenz 1901

uas a male P. Dovaszalandiae, and stated that rr tha famlly
Pinnotheridae is represented in Neu Zealand by a single
polymorphlc species, Ein@ @tt.

In 1964 Bennatt published a description oF both male

and Female !. schauinslaLdi, but for reasons given in this
papsr, his description must ba considered to be that oF

a male and an immature hard shell flemale 8. novaaz,elandiae.
The taxonomy oF the Pinnotharidas has been complicatad

by the complex series oF post-planktonic moultlng stages,
in uhich both hard and soFt shell stages occurl ths hard-
shelI Female being idenfical to the male except flor the
genital qening and the structura and number of pleopods.

These mor.tlting stages uere first described For

!. oisum by Atkins (tS26), and have since been described
For F. ostreum 5ay 'l81? (Stauber 1945; Christensen I'
f4cDermott, 1958), P. maculatus 5ay lBlB (Pearce 1964),
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Fabia subquad-rata Dana 1851 ( Paarce 1956) r and Pinnollreres
casta Antony & Kuttyamma 1971 (5ita" & ALagarsuaml 1965;

Antony & Kutbyamma 1971),
The post-planktonic development stages oF !. novaeze+ andiae

ara described in this paper. The nomencLature for the
devblopment stages is that usad by Stauber (lgaS), r,lith the
modif ications r,lhich uere made by Christensen & lvlcDermott (tgsg).
Thts terminology has been adopted by subsequent authors.

The material for this study uas obtained by sampling a

population oF the green mussel Perna canalicqlus ( GmeIin

1?g1) in uerrlngton Harbour (41"06ts, 'l?4"50tE) over the
pariod March 1973 March 1974. '

DEVELOPIVIENT 5TAGE5

The planktonic zoal and meEalopa} staqes are folloued
by a series of crab instars. It is believed that ong oF

these early crab instars is the invasive stale uhich, after
entering a musssl, moults to become a pre-hard staga crab.
The invaslve sta3e has not been found For !' novaezelafdlE?.
Fre-hard etales: (Figs. 10, 1ra-f) ' These stages ulera First
described by Christensen & f4cDerrnott ( tSSS) f or !. ostrelrm,

and have since been found to occur in the othar pinnotherid
species uhose developrnent has been studied. The number oF

moults a crab unde;-'goes bef ore the final moult into the hard-
shell form, is rJnknor;n.

0nly tuo pre-harcl stage g. novaezelandiEe usre foundt

a male and a FemaIe crab in lvlarch 1973. llorphologicaLly
these resembLe stage II Female crabs' The carapacs is rounded

and soft-shelled, uith a lenSth to uidth ratio oF 0.95:1
in both spr+cimens (Fig. 10a), Th" r,ridth ofl the caraPace

uas 2.2mm in the rnalal and 2.3nm in the Female. Abdomen

narrou, in both ssx€ts, flitting closely into bhe sternal
groove. The abdornen is hetd in place by a rUdimentar,tr

Iocking apparaLus sinrilar to that described by Atkins (1926)

For !. pisum, and by Stauber (tgas) For f. ostreum. A pair
of chitinou.s nobs on the fifth thoracic ssgmant fit into
tr,ro sockets on the sixth abdominal segment, (Fiq. 10b).
Uhen these are Fi tte,J torlether, the abdomen is extremely

hard to dislodga from the thorax.
Periopods are slender and bear roLrs of long sr,rimming hairs
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(figs. 10c-fl). Sexes are indistinguishable except for
diFflerences in the number and shape of the pleopods. The

Female has Forrr pairs of abdominal appendages (fig", 11b, d-f).
The First tuo pairs ara biramous, r,lhlle the third and Fourth
pairs ars minute and uniramous. The male has only tr,lo pairs
oF abdominal appendages, the first pair are long and

slender, uhile the second pair are rudimentary nobs under
tha base oF tha first palr.
Hard-staqe mala: (fiqs. 11grh, 12r 13). This stage uas

described by Stauber (tgaS) as stage Ir and ie the stage at
r,lhich the mala crab becomes sexually mature.

Carapace uidth 3.4 -11.Smm ( mean oF 34 crabs = 8.222 0.81mm),
Length to uidth ratio of carapace 1 :0.95 + 0.04. The

shell is as r,lell calcified as in free living species oF crabs.
Col-our creamy uhite uith distinctive orange markings.
Carapace is arched doreally and is oval to circular in shape

uith a protruding front. Posterior margin st,raight. Eyes

ueIl developed and prominent From above (Fig, 'l2a), llouth-
parts as for the stage V female.

lvlerus anrJ carpus oF cheliped (f ig . 12b) ar€ stouter than
in the later female stages. Propodus Flatlened on the insi.det
convex on the outside, r,lith convsx margins. The f ingers are
stout, ti;.rs cross uhsn closed. Each Finger bears a stout
blunt tooth. Teeth bite togethar uhen fingers cloge.

The other periopods ars flattaned in cross seetion
(figs. 12c-f). flerus bears a rou of long satae on the dorsal
margin, and a short fringa of setae on the vantral margin.
There is a rou of setae on the ventral margin oF the carpus
and dactylus. The second and third periopods have tuo roLrs of
short setae on the propodus, the other periopods have one

f Oi^, .

The abdomen is seven segmanted (Fig. 13a) and tapers From

segment three to seven. The terminal segment is arcuate.
The abdomen fits into a grooved starnpml afld the locking
mechanism is noL, uleII developed and strongly calcified.

Copulatory appendales are larqe. The first pir are

blade like, Very setose, r.rith a cI osed 0rooVe on the inner
side (Fiqr. 11h, 13a). Th" second pair ol appendages are

rod like, but have a suolLen base (f:.3s' 119, 13a)' Th"

disbal pnrtion oF the second copulatory appendage Fits into
the qroovs oF the first appendage.
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T.ICURE 12

Pinnotheres novaezelandiae, stage

( 
") rnale; doreal vieLr

(u) cheliped
(") second periopod
( a) thi.rd periopod
(e) fourth perLopod
( r) rif bh per.lopod
( g) scon'd pleopod
(tr) flirst pleopod
(i) third pleo,pod
(J) fourth plaopod
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Hard-staqe femalei (figs. 12g-ir 13c). This stage is similar
to the hard-stage male, Carapace uidth 1.3 - 4,Bmm. Abdomen

similar in shape to male (fiq.13c) but segmants onB and

ti.lo are longer than the corresponding male segments. The

ratio r:F the abdomen r,ridth to the carapace uidth is
1 :3.32 t A.23.

The four pairs of pleopods (riqs. 12g'j) are more

developed than in the pre-hard sbagas. Th" third and fourth
pairs arB noul tuo segmentedi
Staoe II Pemale: (Fiq". 13d-h, 14a-d) ' Carapace r.ridth of
Five specimans 3.2 ?.00mmr maan r,lidth 5.2.,i 1.24nn.
Uidth to length ratio oF carapace 1:0.93. Front does not
project as Far Foruard as in stage I Porm. Exoskeleton
of carapace thin, smobth and yielding to the touch'
Chelipeds not as stout as in stage I instar. Propodus r.lidest
near base of fingers.

Periopods slender and sub-cylindrical in croes-section.
There are delicate hairs on the last three segments.

Ratio of carap3ce uid th to abdominal r,lidth 122.6.
Locking mechanism vesi'1ial or absen b ' The endopod oF the
First pair oF pler:pods is nou rnore eIr:ngate and has becorne

more setose (Fig. 14b). Tlre second pleopod (rig. 14a) is
Iarger and inore setose i.lran in bhe hard staqe. The endopod

has also elongated sliltrbly, The third and fourth pleopods

are nou three seq,nenbed,

Staoa III female: (Figs. 14erf, 15a-e). Carapace uidth oF

six specimens 7.6 10.3mm (mean uidth 8.5 ! 0.?8mm). Ratio
oF carapace uidt,h to ahdominal uridf h 1 : 1 .46 + 0.4. The

edges oF tha abdomen have extended beyond the edge oF the
sternal gfoove (fig.14e). The lateral edga r:F the abdomen

has developed a roL, oF fine hairs. The locking mechanisrn

is absent,.
The First pleopod (fiO,15c) is nou veDy setose but the

endopod shours f ittle si gn of segmerrta tion' f h" second

pleopod is also more setose uith an elongaLadr segmented

endopod. 
'[h" 

thi rd and Fourth pleopods have developed a

bend at the apax of the First segment, and both pleopods

shou Purther developmant of segments' As the crab matures,

the setae on the pleopods become les'r randomly distrihutedt
and form dense rours at the aPBx of each segment,

Stage IV f emalej (f igs, 16 a-dt 1?a-a). Carapace r,rldth
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FIcpRE 15

Pl nnotheres nouaezelandiae

(a) abdemenn vantrai ular,l, etaga I male
(n) ventraL s,ur ace, staga I rnale

(o) abdcmenl stage I fenale
(A) sacond perlopod
( u) t,hirti pertropod
( f) fourth poriopod
( q) ftrth perlopod
( n) Penale; stage I I abdo,menr ve,ntral vieur
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P'lnno'therps novqeze,lErndiag, etage II female
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( ") se,cond PIeo,Pod
(b) first ptreopod

(") third preopod
(d) fourth pleopod
(") stage III female,n venrtral eutrfaes
(f ) staga III famale abdo'men, ventral' vieu'
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FICURC J5
Pinnotheres novaezelandiae stage III female

(r) First pleopod
( u) dorsal v ieu,
( 
") fourth pleopod

(o) third pleopod
(r) second pleopod
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FIiURE. 16

Pinnotheres novaezelandi.aa stage

( 
") second plaopod

( u) third pleopod
( 
") 

Fi rst p.l eoPod
( O) lourth pleopod

IV femala
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?.5 13.flmrn (mean r^ridth oF 10 specimsns g,?7 11 1.1nmrn).

tJidth to length ratio of carapace 1 :0.91 + 0.02. Ratio
oF carapacB r,lidt'h to abdomen r^ridth 1 : 1 '28 + 0 '075'

This st,age is similar to t,he stage U Female. The

abdomen just reaches the coxa oF the periopodse and extends
foruard to tha posterior edge oF the mouth. Feri.opods sub-
cylindrical in croes-s€ction. All bear a Fringe oF long
setae on the merus, and a feu scattared setae on the
posterior margin of the propodus and dactylus ( except
Foi the finth periopod, uhich has a bare propodus). The

pleopods are densly sstose. The first pleopod (ffg' 16c)

has a small setose exopod and a long endopod, r.rhich is
apparently eight segmented, the segmen.ts delineated by the
rous oF dense setae, The sacond pleopod has a stout exopod,
and an eight segmented endopod oF similar lenqth to the
exopod. The third and Fourth pleopods are eight and seven

segmenbed respectively. The number oF segments can vaDy

slightty among the crabs, some specimens may have one mclra

or one Iess segment.
Staoe V f ematei (nigs . 'l?f-J, 18, 19) . This is the mature

female crab, Carapace smoothr membfanous and oval in
outlina, Carapace ujdth 8.9 - 19.?mm. lYlean uidth of 12

specimens 14.8 I 0.5mm. Ratio of t.he carapace r,lldt,h to the
length 1 : 0,93 + 0.02mm. Frontal region slightly roundad.
Posterior margin strai'lht, Eyestalks usually hidden f rorn

above, Cornea vBry small and tightly pigmented.
Antennuie (fig. 19g) biramous. 0uter ramus tuo sagmented.
Second segment bears numerous short setae. Innet f,amug Four

segmented. The three terminal segments all bear long setae
r,rhich Form a dense brush.
Antenna (fiq, 19e) short, Four segmented and reaching to
the tip oF the eyesbalk. Terminal segment bears thraa
Iong plumose setae and a short lateral seta'
Third maxillined (fiq, 18e) fras a broad long setose fiaFUso

Carpus short, uider than long ln the ratio 2 : 1. Propodus

setosa, bearlng a .setose dactylus on the inner margin.
Second maxillined (Fig. 18c) ""tose, uith three segmentad

exopod, The joint betr,raen segment tuo and segment three is
indistinct, Endopod three seslnehted. Term.inal segment

born on interio-lateral margin of sub-tBrminal segment.
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F I GURE '17

Pinnotheres novaszelandiae

(u) (") stage IV flemale, periopods 1-5
(n) (j) stage V female, periopods 1-5
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First m,axillioed (rig. 18;f), exopod tr,ro segmented. Endopod

one segment,ed and Flat, in cross section. Both the exopod and

endopod ars setose. f'lost of the se tae on t'he dorsal lobes
are naked.
friaxilla (Fi,J. 18d). Exopod has a plrtr,rsse setae around tha
entire border. EncJoF,od is :aIso set,ose ;rnd tuo lobedr but
sebae on distal lobe are naked.
t'laxil'l ul e ( f f g. 1Ba) ls tri -lobed and setose, Plost setae
are naked. The distal lobe is elongate anrl tr.lo segmanted.
The terminal segment is pointed distally and bears ttlo plumose

setae,
Flandible (Fig. 1Bb) . Tha mandii:ular apFBndage is tuo segmented ,

The mandible usually has threa teeth on the cufting edget

but onP or more teeth may be absent,
Periopods (riq. 1?f-j). Chelipeds are stouter than in stale
IV and comparable uith those of a stage I male. The propodus

is lonler than ulde in lhe ratio 1 I 2.5 (ran3e of 12

.specimens 1 t 2r2 1 s 2-.?). There is a frinqe of setae from
miduay on tha ventral margin to the tip of the clar,l. The

fingars are shorter than bha palm. The tips of the Fingers
c,;i'r.: crtl v?,J I ?Frr-l cross r,rlrrtrr uJc'sed, Ttrc carFUg and net'r-f s

bot,h ft6r.re .r frin,le oF setae nn the dorsai margin.
Reinaininf periopnds sul-,-cylindrical in cross-section,

Relative lengths 6t7z'7z5 (tlut sae r'liscussi.'n). All bear Iong
setae on tl-r= merus 1 anrJ a fer.r .cattered setae (ln the posterior
margin of the dactylr.ts.

Abdonen is as larger or lar3er Lhan the carapace and

usr-ra11y the abdominal erlges cover the cr)X?P. The ed';e oF tha
abdomen has a setosa fringe'

The pleopods (fi.gs, 19a-d) are nDrJ covered uith a densa

nrat oF sel,aer 6ir,riIar trr sLa.ie IV, huL iire endopod usually
has an extra one r-)r tr.ro se'3mertts.

The BtrJ cliametar: is 0,35mrn .rt t.he tirne the eyespots
form. Y6ln! el'l: -rre l,righ'L cransfJ in cnlour l-;ut dalken t,o

an oranJc Lrro,ln r.lhpn ,rlrnrtt trt l-rai,clr. ''F1'1-t j-n berr;l, the
fenrale c:r,atr i.r alrrosL sgrhrrric-r1 (fiU. 19f).,ni.l cluibe helplEsso
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Plnno*.Iereg novaezelenCleqr stage V fenale
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D IsCLISs I ON

The complex and unusual cevelopment oF the Pinnotheridae
seems to be quite fixed uithin the family. The post-
planktonic development of P. novaezelanrliaP i.s very similar
to that described For P. ostra.um r P. maculat,us r affd Fabia

s@,.
Atkins (tSSe) reported the occuranc€ of soFt-shall

post-hard stage males of P. P-isum. The significancs oF th6s

post har,l-stage is unknot.ln. ft ia not a male uhich has just
moultrgd and is stlll in the sof t stage, but is a true thin
carapaqe staqe, lrlo sUch stage has been otrserved for fl.
novaezelanrJi'ee, but irr a}1 obher tespec|-s tlr6 develogrment ofl

g. novaez-.elandiae is s.i.milar to P. gig1g1.

There is considerable variation in the size of g'
novaazelandiae as has been inrJicated in the descriptirrfisr
The shape oF the cefapace can Vary from oual to circulart
anrJ can ovarhang the coxac ol the periopods, but in other

sirecinrgns i.hc cDxae are nr.tit,e visl'hIe in dors'a1 v.ieu.

The relative Iengths nF tire legs is (lne oF the char;rcterg
mos l. nf ten Llserl l'.o l-dentif y pea-crabs, The key given by

Tesh (lgfA) is .in exarqple of tnis. De f'lann (188S)r htlLr€vert

noted Lhst pea-crahs aIe olten asymm?tric, ttre Iegs of one

side crF t,he crab br.rjng Lnnger than the 1e1s on the other'
Griffin & CampbetL (lSaq) potnt or-rb that it is prossible in
some cases Por e.tclr side oF a specj.men to key out as a

diFFerent species, UhHn usinl the relative length oi the

dactyl as 4 specific character
can also be asYmrnetric t an.d

Forms do orlcur.
Pr,rbabl y t.he best Lray to deterrnine the

pea-crab is Lo re;:lr the zoea-l star-1es, uhich

markcd difFarences betueen the species, btrt

uith lirre staSe U crabs.
The r1eseription given by Benrrett (lSAa) for male

g. schauiqsltrnrJi als' FiLs ma) e !. nov;lczelandiae. The main

diFFerences recnrrled by Bennett uere that th,-r merue oF the

chelipe,J hacJ ;r sirnnlBr berrnj,nal t.oot.h bharr in P. nr:rraeznlanCiae

and that the perinlrrrCs r,lBrc mrlch Ionler than in 8'
nrlvaczeJ-anrjiee. As has fieen ngnt.ionedr tha,se characters are

, Spacimens of P. novaazelandlaq
long legged and short legqed

identity of " ltend to exhibit 
i

this is only FoBsiUfe]
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variable in P. novaezelandiae.
Bennett L,as apparently unauare of the unusual

developme,nt of the Pinnotheridae, and of the presenca of
hard-shall narroL, tailed female specimens' Bennettfs
description, and the sizes he givesr are consistant ulith
his specimens being P, novaazebndiae. It is significant
that he u,as unable to find any gravid farnale "P. schauinslandl.rf
and that thare are difl'erences batueen his description
and tha original description oF Lenz (tSOt).

Although it is genarally accepted that Lenz Lras

describing hard-shell g. novaezelandiaa. (Cnilton 1911; Scott
1951), this is by no means certain. There ara differances
betueen his description and !. novaezelandiaa (Lenz 1901;

Bennett 1964) so !. Sbg-g$-g!3gg!L may still provs to ba a
valid spacias.

Uaar (tg0S) recovered tuo species of PinnothFreq
zoea From Uellington Harbour. One r,las f. @t
the other he suggested L,as the zoaa oP g. S,chil.i3^{.4.{!.
Unfortunatly Uear did not describe or drau his specimenst

so tha status of the zoea he found must remain in doubt.
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ABSTRACT

The pea crab Ptnno,theres novaezet'ncllae F|lho1 1886t

whlch is found in the green mussel ?erna canaLieulus (Gnelln

1?91), ls slightly snaller and has sualler eggs f,trsn the

oihernlse ldenttca,l ?lnnotheres whlch lives ln the horse

mussel AtrLna zelandica Gray 18t5.

Flrst stage zoea reared ln the laboratory fron tbese two

crabs were exanined. wlth a scennlng electron Inlcroscope. It
was founct that the zoca of the creb fron $' zelandtca

dlffers fron the zoea of P. novaezelan4lae 1n possesslng a

row of four ninute ptts on the labnrm, and in the absence

of a rostrum. The slgRlflcance of this ls discusged.

INTRODTICTION

In Welll-ngton Harbour the pea-erab Plnnothgfes novaezel-

andlae Fllho1 1885 ls eommonly founcl 1n the green nussel

Perna eana].lcuLus(Gnelln lZgl ). Almost all the horse nuseelE

(Atrlna zelandlca Gray 1835) afso contaln plnnother{tl crabgr

whlch have been elasstfleil as E. novagzeLan4lae (Scott 1961;

Bennett 1954).

Ihe crabs frorn 4. zelandLea grow to a larger slze and.

have larger egg than thelr counterpafts fron E. cenallculup.
(tatle /, ). E:<anlnatloa of the erabs reveals no stgplflcant
dlfferenees ln the rnouthparts or pleopotle whlch coulcl aot
be attrlbuted to the generally larger sLze of the crabs fron

A. zelpnd,Lgn. Thls dlfference ln slze ean be related to the

anount of space vrlthln the host, slnee !. ggfegg&g are

commonly found wtth a length exceeding 5O0mm while B. canallculus
rarely exeeeds 200srn. The sLze of the pea-erab eggs, howevere
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IABIE 4-

Slze cllfferences between crabs fron Atrlna zelaacllga

and Peraa eanaltcJ+ufl

A. zelandleg g. cana-Uctllus

RaBgs ln carapace
wictth of nature 7.5-21.Jmn 8,9-19.2nn
fenale crab

nean carapace wtrtth l?.8 ! 7.75nm* 14.4 ! 2.O9nn *

sanple slze It 116

nunber bearlag eggs 3 6
whlch Trere neasurecl

range ln egg slze 0.48-0.54m O.35-O.4Onm

Bean egg slze O.5lnm 0-55nn

stze of zoea
(greatest ttlaneter 0.55-0.59nn 0.44-0.5ouo
of carapace)

nurnber of zoea neasured 70 5O

* nean + one standard devlatlon
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should remaln approxlnatly the same slze and not varTr

with the sLze of the crab (Dr' Pl,ke, pers. conn.; but

see trebour (tg:t) who uses egg anal zoeal slzes to distlng-
ulsh between Hyas araqeus and E. eoerct+tus). It ls tbls
d,lfferenee ln egg slze whieh Lnd,leates that the two crab

types nay be <lfferent spectes or subepecleg.

If the crabs lnhabltlng these two hosts are cllfferent

epeeles then there are llkely to be tllstlnct dlfferenees

ln the zoea. firls sltuatton exlsts wltb Plnnotheres ptslP

llnnaeus 1758, whlch Ls so slnllar to.E, novaegeland.Laq

tbat tbe ailults of the two crabs have often been confused.

(Scott 1951)1 although there are dlstlnct dtfferences

between the zoea of the two sBecles (Bennett 1964),

It ls lmown that more tban one speclee of plnnothertd.

crab zoea occurs 1n the plankton of TVelllngton Harbour

(V{ear 1965), and stnce !. ze].andlca and ?. canalleu}!€

aTe the two most conmon hosts for plnnotherld crabg ln the

harbour, lt was clecl,tlecl to r€ar a;rd exarnlne the zoea of
crabs from both of these hosts.

MATERIAI,S & !,{ETII0DS

Penra cana.llculus ancl Atrlna zeLaRdlca were both dredgecl

fron a clepth of 4n ln Welllbgton Earbour (41'2OtS, 1?4'5OtE).

Seven ovlgerous fenale crabs were removed fron !. canal:t c+Ius

antl four fron !. zelandlca. The crabs were kept ln
separata aQuarla untlI thelr eggs hatchecl. The zoaa were

plpetted lnto sterile fingerbowLs contalnlng stertllsed
and flLtered. sea-water whlch was ehangetl dallF. Attenpts
to feecl t]ne zoea wlth Isochrlsls, ArtenlEe lalrrae, apat

fresh]-y hatched. barrracle nauplil were unsuccessfuL anil the

zoea d1d not noult lnto the seeond. stage.
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Dsy oId zoea were kllled in 5fr fornalln apd cllssected'

Ln Berlese fluid,. fhe sppendages were nountetl ln BerIesE

fluld on glass slldes for exanlnatlon wlth a llght
mlcroscope.

Six live clay-olcl zoea from th,e A. zelandtica crabsr antl

f:ron the !. eanallculug erabse were freeze clrleil uslng

llqnlcl nitrogen. I'lre clry brlttle zoea wera then nounted. on

rneta.l stubs, eoatecl wlth goJ.cl-pa.11ad1unr and exapluecl

using a Canbrldge S5OO scannlng-elecir"on nlcroscope'

RES{JLTS

|[he crabs fron !. canallqulug had an egg ctlaneter of

O.55nn by the tlne that the eyespots began to d'evelop on

the eggs. llte crabs derLve6 frorn A. zelandlcg had a cllaEeter

of O.5lrnrn by thls etage. When the zoea hatched., those of

P. novpezelardlae measurecl 0.44-O'5Onn carapaoe lengtht

whlle the other zoea measureal O.55-O'59nro eerapace lengtb'

.An exaptnatlon of the appenclages of JO zoea f3on each

of the two erab types dld not revea-l atry sigRlflcant

cllfferengee. Ylhole mounts of the zo1a' howevert revealed

the presence of a mlnute rostrum on the ?. novaezelqlcl{aq

zoea (3tg.20a) whleb was absent from tbe $. zelandlcF

clerlved crabs.

Under the scannlng electron rnlcroscope lt was found'

that thls rostrurn has a itlstlnet pit on each slcle (l'tg' 20c) '
There ls no sign of apy slnllar orgall on the zoea fron the

horse nussel (rug.21a). llhls zoea has a plate-llke fold of

the carapace tnstead of the rostrum, arrd four definate plts

on the labnrn (Ftg. 2!b). These plts on the labrun are absent

fron P. novaezelandlag (plg. 21c).
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PIGURE :O

I'lnnothcree zoea f:pn the rr rssel 3. eannlterrlus

(a) head re.rlon sho":lnfl e::n11 rostru:n sbove the

labr,ri:i . qcale bar = lOCpn.

(t) rosi:run. Senle bar = 40p'r.

(e) detatl of rostral pi1.. '-ea].e bar ,'

Ltst of abbrer'lnttone for Flre. l0-l?

A, antennn; li, eye; Ir, Latrru'; ,', nanclJ_ble;

!iar r:ax11llped; R, rostrur, tp, rostral p1a.;e.
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Of the append.ages, only the manrtlbles eoulcl be seen

wlth the scanning mlcroscope. The nandlbl.e of P.

novaezeLandlae zoea has three teeth (ffg.22a) whl]-e the

other zoea has a four or flve tooth nandible (ptg. 22b).

No other ctlffereaces were seen.

Drscussl01{

the differenees between the two types of zoea eBe

qulte consistant, the rogtrum on the 3. nov?ezeland.lae

zoea has been found. on everTr crab zoee lnrown to cooe fron
this host. It 1s, however, difflcult to see unless a c8r€-

fu1 exa,nlnatlon ts made of the heacl of the zoea.

Whlle the dlfferences are alslost certairrLy lndleatlve
of a speclflc dlfference between the adult erabs, lt
would be advlsable to study the blol.ogT of the crab from

A. zeland.lea before descrdblng 1t as s n€w specles. Ihere

appears to be no way of dlstlngulshlng the non-Bravlcl

fena1e !. novaezelarldlae froro the d. zela4dlca derlved

crabs, and the rnale of the latter ls unhrown. fhe taxoaony

of the Planotherldae 1s rather confused., anil Lt would, be

unwlse to adcl apy new specles whlch cannot be reacllly
ldenttfled (errrtm & canpbetl r959).

fhe dlscovery of dlfferences between the zoea of these

two New Zealanct erabs w111 nake it neeessalXr to re-exalllae

a number of estabLlshed. pea-crab specles. Pearce (tgSZ)

states that the pea-erabs are generally restrlcted, to a

slngle cleflnatlve host, but that exeeptlons are knontt. A

goocl exanple ls P. naculatus Say 1818 which has a range

extencltng fmm Marthat s Vlnyard ln Massachusetts to thc
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Mar tlel Plata J.n Argentlna (Wttttaps 1955). Its hosts

inclucle Mytllus edul1g, Modlolrus mocllolus, M. aneT{canqgr

Mya arenartar &gln-gg.@ I'rrad.1arrs, {. elbbus' Placopecten

nagellanlcusr Atrina serra,ta, the tubes of qaeto.Pterus

vafLopetlatus, fron MoIguIa robusta, ln the pharyax of,

Bostr{.chq.branehus pllularls ancl on Asterlas vuLsarLs

( cleng 1967) .

llhoggh the planktoale stages of thls erab have becn

d.escrlbed (Costlow & Bookhout 1966), they have not been

reared, fron erabg taken from a,11 trrese b'ostsr and

speclfieally fron the non-nolluscag hosts. A1r exanlnatlon

of these zoea nay well reveal the prescnce of a nu"nber of

nevr specleg or subspecles.
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HOST-PARASIIE ]JST

UYIIIIDAE 3

Mytl1us edulis aoteanus Powell 1958 (Ulue nussel)

Dlgenea:

Terrestla aggostonl l'tanter 1954t sporoeysis

Crustaces: Copepod a

PseudonvtcoJ,a spinosus (naffaele & ldontlcelll 1885)

Crustacea : M alaco straca

&!rylEgs sP-

Peraa ceuoeillculus (GneLtn t?91 )(Green nussel)

Protozoa:Spor€zoa

NernatoPsis 9F. r spores

Dlgenea:

Cercarla sp. Easwe].l 1903' sporoeysts

Tergestla agnostonl llarrter 1954r sporocysts

Crustace4: CopePocla

trlchonolsus 94.S, r. sP.

Pseucionflcola splnosus (Raftae}e & ltontleelll 1885)

Crust acea ! ldalaco strac a

Pl-nnotheres novpezelancllae Fl1ho1 1885

OSTREIDAS

Crassostrea glonerata (Gou1cl l85o) (Rock-oyeter)

Crustacsa: Copepoila

Pseuctomdeola splnosus (naffaele & liloutlce].Ll 1885)

Crustacea : M41 
""o 

straca
Pinnotheres sp.
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Ostrea lqtaqla Eutton 1875 (dreAge oyster)

ProtozoasSporozoa

Untdlentlfied sporozoan fron Foveaux Strait

Dlgenea:

Bugephgrlu.s longlcgrnutqs (ttanter 1954), sporocysts

Crustaceg:Copepoila

Pseuilonyleola splnosu.s, (Ratfaets & filontlcelll 1885)

StsCTTNIDAE

Peeten novaezelantllag novaezelerltcllae Reeve 1857

Crustaces:CopePodla

PseuclonylcoLa snlnosug (Raffaete & MonticelLL 1885)

Grustacea ! Malaco straca

Plnnotheres sp.
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Unidentified sporozoan parasite From

Foveaux Strait oysters

Figure 23.

Stained sections oF the oyster 0strea X.utaria revealed
the pr€sance of cysts !n the connective tissua surrounding
the epithelium of the gut. These cysts uere oval or

spherical in shape and measuled 50-70 pm in diameter.
Each cyst contained in excess of 500 sporee. Each spore

measured approximatly Z x 7 Fn. fdentificatlon oF the spolas

h,as complicated by this srnall size. The spotes aPpear to
be truncata, r.lith long dorsal and ventral procsssssr

Each spore is covered r,rith a transparant biconical ot

navicular envelope.
Uhen stained uith giernsa, the central body of the epore

turns violet in colour, uhile the dorsal and ventral
processes eppear light blua.

The sporBs do not appear to have any polar capsules and

no lid, such as occurs on slpores oF the Haplosporidiat
UAg SBgFI .

0ccurence: During the present suDvBy, 23 oysters uere

examined flrom Uellington Harbour, and 1U9 From Foveaux Strait.
The only samples r,lhich Lrere lnFected cama Prom Fovaaux

Strait.TheincidenceofinfectionL'asasfollot'ls:

July 1g?3rflrom area H, 10'0% infected
November 19?31 from an unknoL,n a rea , 12f infectEd
fllarch 1g741 Prom area I r 9.4% inf ected'

This shor.ls a remarkably consistant patternr sincs the

incidence of g. lonqicornutus sporocysts in the 3am8 samples

uas 41A, 0r and 2% tas1ectivelY.
patholoqy: No pathological e;facts uBrs observed. Th.

cysts must occur in lor.r numbers uithin an inFectad oyster

since the maximum number appearing in a section ulas tulo'

It is unlikely that this parasite is a significant causs

of mortality among 9. lglg5lg at this time'
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FfGIIRE Z'

Unldenttfled spotro-oan parastte from Q. lrrtnrla

(a) Wst conta!.ntn61 sporesr stalnecl vrlth Glensa.

teale bar . O.O5nn

(t) Spores, stalned nlth Gtensar as Been under

otl lmnersion.
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Nematoosis ep.

(Class Telosporea; subGlass Gregarinia; order Eugregariniai
suborder cephalina; family Porosporidae)

AduIt gregarines axs found in arthropods, and tha
majority spend their entire life-cycle in the one individual.
The famlly Porosporidae is an exception in that it has an

alternation oF hosts. The life-eycle of a membar of this
family (Nematopsis portunidarum Frenzl 1885) Lras first
determined experimentally by L59er tr Duboscq (tStS).

Only one marine gregarine, belonging to the family
Porosporidae, is knor,ln to occur in Netl Zealand ulaterg.

ShellFlsh host (tfre lntermediate host):

Perna canal{cu1uq (Grneltn 1?91)

Arthroood host (tne definative host):

unknouln at present

Dessription .of-staqe in mol-Iugg:

Not aII the development stages r^rhich occur in the mollusc

have bean found. Th" only stage 30 far discovered is the

cyst containing the spore stage, and this has been described

in section IIr p. 19.

tif-c-.vsle,:
The life-cycle oF the Ner.r Zealand species is unknoulnt

but it is probably similar to that of other members of thts
gBnus, uhose life-cycle is as FoIlous:

The adult gregarine occurs in the intestine of a marine

arthropod, usually a crab. TuJo or mola gregarines become

as.sociated and encyst. Repaated nuclear and cytoplasmic

division results in the formation tf .n anorrlous number oF

gymnospores in the hind gut of tha arthropod. The clump

of gymnosporgs is votded trith the faecesl and if it comgg

in contact r.rith the molluscan host, the gymnosporBs enter

the epithelial calls of the qills, mantle or digestiva
system. Individual gymnosporss pair and fuse, the resuLtlng

zygote developing ancapsulated sporozoites (sporas). Uhen

eaten by a crustacean host, the sporozoite develops aE an

adult gregarlne. (adapted from Kudo 1954)'
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TABLE. 5,

0ocurance oF

Date

NemetoosiE

-

fi o? infectf'anLocali'ty

Ahipana

UeLl,i,ngton

It[ak,ara

N.bl, Bay
( ilarl.bonough

Sounds)

Jul 1973
Dac

JuL 1911
Flar 19?5-
APr
ltlay

Jun
JUI
Aug

sEp

r0et

Nou

fifov 1974

llla,r 1075

Sopt 1975

Jun 1'9?5

95.0
98.5
81 .8

o

0

9.1
0

o

0

4.8
0

0

5,6.25
fl.1
4.0

number ln
oampla

25

26

r1
32+

' 
25+

22

35+

43+

50+

42
49,*

?5+

16

I
22

+ No lnfectecl aussele ln sanPle
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Dlstributign:

Spores of Nematoosis have been found in evary locality
f rom r,lhich tha author has examined P. canaliculus. Tha

results are summarised in table 5.
The pelcentage oF inFection in the Ahipara samplas is

consistantly high. In Uellington and the Plarlborough
Sounds the percentage oF infection is much lor^ler. This
probably reFlects the abundance oF the arthropod in uhich
the adult gregarine lives. The Cook Strait region is
knoran to be the southerly limit oF a number oP species (see

Morton & flillar 1973 pp. 295-302), and it may be that this
ragion is the southern ]lmit for the hct arthropod.

It is also possible that Nematopsis sP. has only recently
spread south to the Cook Strait region, giving an inittal
Iour rate oP infection, urhich rnay be rising (see table).
Distribution oF the gregarine, houever, is knor,rn to be

patchy, and to vary uith time. Erc canaliculus removed

from a rock on the lour-uater line in UeLlington Harbour

during 1974 uara found to have an infection rate of 39fr.

The samB rock, uhen sampled six months later, uas found to
be free oF infection. (tnis does not indicate that tha
mussels ara able to lose the infection since intertidal
P. canaliculus arg knoun to have a short life dua to
overcroL,ding by I'1. edulis aoteanus, and to predation by

fishermsn collecting bait.)
The possibllity that &&3@. sp. has been introduced

into Ahipara from overseas cannot be discounted. Crassostqea

qiqas (Ttrunberg 1?93) has recently appeared in Neu,

Zealand (Dlnamani 19?1) although the method by r.rhich it
arrived ls unknouln. Skerman (t900) documents the transport
of ship fouling organlsms to Nab, Zealand from Australiat
and Chilton (tgtO) glves examples oF crustacsa brought to
Neu Zealand on the hull oF the I'Terta nova'r.

P atholooy:
prytherch (tSOO) Urlieved that !ggg!@, uas rasponsibla

for the common and extensive mortalities oF @.!.!9.9,
.yj@,ontheAt1anbicooastofArnerica.5pragueand0rr
(tgSS) producBd heavy experimantal infactLons in the

oyster, and concluded that Nematoosis, uhile detrimental
to the host did not cause appreciable mortalityl Later
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Feng(tgsa)providedevidancethats.ge.@,Prytherch
1940 sporgs could ba eliminatad by the oyster, and that a

dynamic equllibrl.um axisted betulaen elimination and

re-Lnfection.
Tha eSfect of Nematop,gis on fl. oanaliculus is not knOurn

but ln viEr,l of the heavy lnfection rate at AhLpara and

the apparant health oF the mussel etocks therar the eFfect
oF the spores on thelr hosts cannot be gerioug.
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THE ULTRASTRUCTURE 0F A .U.Eg.Llgg-gIE sP. cYsT

(snonozon : EUGREGARINIDAE)

J.B. JONES

Zoology Dapattment, Uictoria Universityt Private
Bag, Ueltington, Neur Zealand'
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A BSTRACT

A NamatooglE cyst From the Palp of the Ner.l Zealand gr6gn

mussel Parna can?Iiculus (Gmetin) L,as examined using elecron

microscope methods. The cyst, r^lhich contained four sporBat

L,as surrounded by a thin mgmbrane on the outside oF uhich

L'as a 1.4 2.8mm thick f ibroUS r,lall that had apparently

baen laid doun by the host shellfish. fn addition to the

four sporEsl the hlghly vacuolate eytoplasmic matrlx of the

eyst uras found to contain a golgi complex, mitochondriat and

four nuclei, one ofl uhich contalned a dlstinct nuclBolus.

I NTODUCTION

The Nemat-gpsis sporocysts found in the grBsn museel

Parna canaliculus ara unusual in possessing a thick cyst

uall instEad of a thin membranoug cyst uall as in other

members oF tha g€nus (Sprague psrs. comm')' A cyst L'as

therePore examined using electron microscope techniques, Ln

order to determine the natule oF the cyst r,rall.
Attempts to locate literature on the ultrastructure of

other Eugregarine cysts and sporas Lras unsuccessful, and 3o

it uras concluded that this uas the first time such cysts

had been examlnad. Accordingly, sarial sections of the cyst

Uere cut so that the complete structure could be observed.

unfortunatly, the glass knife used uas unable to section

the contents oF the spclrBs uithin the cysts, due to the

hard nature of tha spore uaII r 3o tha ultrastructure oF the

devaloping sporozoite uas not obserVed. A diamond kniFe may

have been mora successFul, but nonB Lras aVailable.

ITATERIALS & IYIETHODS

See section fr page 14, For the methods used'

OB sERVAT I OIIS

The cyst (ftqs. 24-29) f" 46 ym in diameter, and contalns

four spores. fn a cyst oF thls species, the numbsr of

spor.€s is variable, and other sPores havs been ssen uith

as feLJ as tuo or as many as ten sPores, but the maan

number is four.
Thecystisenclosedbyacystualll'42'8;rmthickr
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FIGIIRE 24

Usg.algrsts, sP.

Dlagrarunatle transverse section tbrougb

cYst and spores.

Np, nuclear pore; S, sporozolte; SCr spore coati

SN, nucleug of sporozoLteg SWr sporo walli
V, vacuole.

Flst, gf ebbrevlatlons fqq Rtss. 24-qo

Chr cyst meubranei 6Tlr cyst wall; Mr nlcrobocly;

MI, mttochonctr{ai N, nucleusi NIB, nuclear nenbranei
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and has a granUlar and highly vacuolate cytoplasmic matrix'
lYlany of the vacuoles contaln an electron danse matarial
(figs. 25, 26, 28a). Four nuclei L,erE found in tha
cytoplasm of the cyst (fies. 26, 27) r ona of uhich has a
prominent nuclaolus. The nuclei are each surrounded by

a nuclear envelope 18.'l Fm thickr raith nulear pores

of 47 nm diamter. Rough endoplasmic reticulum can be

traced around the nuclei (Fig. 2?).
Uhat appears to be a golgi complex uas observed near

ons of the nuclei (fiq - 27). This consists o? a saries
oF tightly packed smooth vesci^cles, many of uhich a'e heavily
stained r.rith osmium.

Numerous mitochondria occur, These are similar to other
protozoan mitochondria in that the inner membrane Forms

tubp.esr Dot the christae found in vertebrata mitochondria
(Loer.ry & Siekevitz 1953) (Fiq" 30).

The cvst-uall: It appaars that most oF the cyst r^rall is
Iaid doun by the host shallFish , since a hiqhly invaginated
double membrane 9.4 nm thick uas found on the inside of
the cyst uall. 0n the outside oF the mernbrane the dense

fibrous layers of the eyst uall thin out gradually to merge

r,rith the host tissues ( Fiq . 29) . In places, hotJever, the
uall appears to be bound by a second outer layer of densa

I'ibrous materlal, but this is Uncommon. This second layer
Ls apparently caused by host celIs activaly involvad in the
ancapsulation oF the parasite (fiq. 30).

Ths spore L,aII: Trris is in three main layersr 3f, outer
opaqu€ coat dlvided into tr,lo layers by a granular zona 50 nm

thick. The inner layer oF the opaque coat is separated

From the hard inner sporg ual-I by a zone 7A nm thick. Thia

zona appears to be Fibrous in nature (fiq. 28a).
Ine inner spore uaII is extramely hard and electron

dense. Deposits ofl a similar substanca occur in the outer

6paqug uall ofl the spore (riq. 28b, c).
There is a micropyle betr.leen the spore and the cyst

(Fiq. 26) plugged by a less dense aD€a of the sporB ulall'
The opaqu€ spore coat is only ?2 nm thick at the micropyle.

DISCUSS ION

The cyst contents appear very confused and dis-

or 6tsrad in appearance r r,rhich is not surprising considarinq
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that the cyst is a syncytial mass uith four nuclei'
The cytoplasrnic matrix of tht lggg-Lgpglg, cyst bears a

superficial resetnblance to the matrix of young malarlal
oocysts. Ouncan g! 4 (1960) found that malarial oocysts
from the stomach uall oF mosquitoes hava a danse cytoplasmic
matrix uhich subsequently loses density and becomes more

vacuolate. The authors provide evidence that the development

of the sporozol.tes in tha malarial oocyst is not entiraly
dependent upon the substances r.lithin the oocyst capsulet

but that much of the nutrient material requirad must bE

passing in somg Lray through the cyst r,lall from the host.
For the sam€ rgasons as those advanced by Duncan at al
for malaria, it is apparent that Nematopsis must also rely
on nutrient material derivad From tha host. The invaginated
cyst membrane of Nem.atopsis r'llII greatly increase the

absorbative surPace oF the cystl since absorbtion must be

retardad by the thick fibrous nature oF the uaII. It
r.lould be interesting to knou r,rhethEr the membrana of
Nematopsis species ulhich do not hava this r,rall, is also

invaginate d.
Tha oocyst ual l of malaria blends indiscernably t^lith the

host tissuas, r^rhich suggested to Duncan et al (te00) tnat
this uaII L,as Formed by tha host. A similar effect Lrag

noticed in tha uaII around the vsgstative stages oF the

oyster fungus Labrvnthomvxa maTina Mackin 0r,ren & Collier
by perkins (tggg), but in this case the uall containad parallel
arrays of host mambranes embedded in the uallt
to those obsarved in the r^ralI around lgIglg-Pglg'

simi Iar

Encapsulation oF a parasite is a common defensa mechanisn

oF molluscs (Cheng 1967) and so it is not surprieing that
the ulall around !. garina, is so similar to the r.lall

around !ry!-Pg$.
From the observations made by Duncan et al, and the

author, it saems that encapsulation does not neccBssarily

isolate tha parasite from the hostr but probably reduces

the rate oF exchanga oF material uith the host. Duncan et

aI noted the resemblance oF tha malarial capsula to the

basement membrana of the mammalian glomerulus, and suggested

that any material for protein synthasis Lras unlikely to

ba in the form oF r,rhole protein molecules. A selectively
premiable capsule urould prevent parasite proteins coming

into contact urith the I'ost, and may forca the parasite to
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store certain unuranted by-products. Tnis uould explain
the vacuolate nature of the cytoplasmic matrix.

The function of the extra nuclei in the Nematopsi-s cyst
is unknoun, No cysts have been found uith spores at
diFFerent stages oF development, so it is unlikely that

they ar€r destined to become extra spores. Sections cut
through other Nematopsis spores, for 119ht microscope
examination, of ten reveal Free nuclei r,lithin the cystt
but it has not been possible to determina the nurnber uhich
occur in a cyst by this method'

0thar Sporozoans ar€t knouln to be multinucleate. One

example is Nosernl.al the sporgs of r,lhich have been found to
contain tr.ro nuclei ( Hug.r 1960) . It is possible that in
soma tgOes oF ceIIe the control oF the cell Functl.ons is
divided betueen the nuclei present, instead of being under
the control of the one nucleus as ln most animal ce1ls.

A CKN OUL EDGEIlE NT5

I gratefully acknouledge the help oF ltlr lvl.L. Lopar,
oP the Victoria Un|versity electron microscope unita, ulho

Fixed, cut, and stained the sections, and uho introduced
mB to the science oF electron microscopy.
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Cercaria sp. Hasuell 1903

(Superorder Anepithaliocystidia; ordar Strigeatoidea;
subordEr Brachylaimata; eupBrfamily Bucephaliodea;
famlly Bucephalidae)

The bright red sporocysts oP this bucephalid trematode
L,Br€only found on tr,ro occasions during thls survey, and

as a resultr the sporocyst must be considered to be r8!eo

5hel1fish hoqt:
Perna canaliculus ( Gmelin 1791)

0ther hos ts:
nknoun at present

Descriotion of gtaoes in mollusc!

See sactlon II, po 23.

Distribution: Tasman Bay

Uellington Harbour
? Christchurch (Hasr.leIIrs speclrnen)

Pathol oqy :

Nothing is knoun of the eFlect that this parasite
has on the mussel. ParasitLc castration oF the host is
caused by aII other bucephalid larvae knoun to date
(Hopkins 195?), and this bucephalid is probably no exception.
The lou numbers of mussels infected sugqests that the
inPection is lethal to E. canaLlculus t or that this
might not be the normal intermediate host.
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Eucephalus lonqico.rnylus (fianter 1954)

(Superorder Anepl.theliocystidia; ordar Strigeatoidea;
suborder Brachylaimata; superFamily Bucephaloidea; family
Bucephali daa)

Th" trematode Bucephalus lonqicornutus, r.las orlginally
dascribed by Manter (1954) 

"t 
Alcloor.nis lonoicornutus.

lilanter based his descrl-ption on a single adult specimen

retrieved from the intestine of the lYlonk-fish Kathetostoma

giqanteuq Haast '18?3 r,lhich had been caught in uellington
Hatbour.

In 1966 Houall demonstptad experimentally that Alcioornis
longicornutus, uhich he transferred to the genus Bucephalus

L'as the trematode r,lhose sporocysts Lrere infecting tha

dredge oyster Ostrea lutaria..
This paraslte is knoun to cause mortality among infectEd

oysters (t'tittar 1963; Houell 196?) .

Shellfish host (intermediate host):

0strea lutari4 Hutton 1873

gecond intermedigle -hgg!g:
Acanthoclinus quadridactylus (Bloch & Schnaider 1801)

Triptervoion sPP.

Definative host:
Kathetostoma giganteum Haast 1873

Scilp-ry-cardinalis ( Richardaon 1842)

Description oF staoes il the mollusc;

A completa description oP tha sporocyst and cercatia is
qivan by Houell (1966). The sporocysts ars milky ,hltet
branching and suollen at irregular intervals. The paraslta

forms a mat of sporocyst tubules ramiFying throughout the

gonad tissue, viscera, and palps of tha oyster'
Thls is the only sporocyst knouln to occur in 9' J!.@'
The cercaria is small and opaque, about 3rnm in body langth

uhen relaxed, uith trong furcae uhich ae approxl'matly 4 mm

in length tlhen exPanded.

L i I'e cycl e:
This u,as determined expsrimentally by Houell (tgg0)t

and his results are summarised here'
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The adult trematode occurs naturally in the monk fish

5. qiqanteum. Scorpaena cardinalig r,las succsssfully
inFected in the laboratory, but has not been found to
contain B. Ionoicornutus naturally. The miraeidia infects
the oyster 0- lutaria, and devalops into a dense natL'ork

of sporocysts in the gonad. From theser csrcariae ars

released uhich penetrate a second intermadiate host. The

natural second lntarmediate host is unknouln, but Triotervoion
eFp. and !- quadrldactvlus uere experirnentally inPected

r,lith cercariae, and viabla metacercarias developed.

ttletacercaria r,lhich L,era 80 days or older in development

L,ere fad to !. cardinalis r.,here they daveloped into gravid

trematodEs.

Data From present study:

Unfortunatly only thrae samplBs of dnadqe oystera uere

€xaminsd. These usrE eollacted in July and November 1973,

and lvlarch 1g?4. The arcras f rom uhich the JuIy and lvlarch

samples came (H and I respectively) (see Flg' 3t po 10)

uere areas not covered by HoueIIrs (ISAZ) survey. The

November sample camB from an unknoun area of the beds. No

dlrect comparison ulith HouelI I s f igures LJas theraf ore

possible, but the 4% infection of tha Jufy sample and the

ZZ1A infaction o? the Plarch sampls Fit the pattern of infection
given by HoLreIl. He found a lou parcentage of infestion
on the eastern and ulestarn sides of the commercial bedst

uith a maximum infection of 4?% in arsa B in August 1963.

The average infectLon in areas A and B during 1963 and

1964 u,as 4O%.

The mean condltlon factor oF the oysters infected uith

B. Ionqicornutus uas higher in both the JuIy and March

samples than the mean condition factor oF tha healthy

oysters.
ar€,a data % tnFected conditLon fgctor

inFected healthY

Hopklns (tgSZ) noted that Bucephalus lnfected o.ysters

!,€,rcr Fat looking and full oF glycogen, uhen compared uith

uninPectedoysters.Itisalmostcertainthatthedegrae

H July 1973

? November

I lvlarch 1974 ?2

58.7

49.9

41 .3
45.6
49.3
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ofl dif Ference batr,reen the normal and inFected oyster
condition urilI vary r,lith the spauning cycle oF the oyster
in a similar manner to that observed For !. canallcu!us
infected uith Pinnothqres novaezelandiae (see P.thtr )

Patholooy:

-

From the data given by Houell (lSaZ) it apPears that
g. lonqicornutus infects the oysters sometime betL,ean

l,lovember and Fabruary. The infected oysters develop a

heavy infection of sporocysts by September of tha follouing
year. Infection ls gradual, beginning in tha dorsal region

of the visceral mass and Iater sprsading to the pyloric
caeca and pericardium oF the host. It apPBars that a r'lell

developed gonad is nacgsaary to support tha infectiont but

that parasitic castration eventually occurs (Houetl '196?) '
This uould explain uhy the inFection of the oysters

follous a seasonal cyclel since the definative host is not

knoun to leave the oyster beds and there is no rsason uhy

the miracidia should not occur throughout the learr
Hor,leIl Found that oysters uerB approximatly tt'lo yBarg

old before they uere subject to infection, and oncB infected
they lived at most for 12 months from the time a light
infection could be recognised.

The infection eventually affects the abiltty of the

adductor muscle,. to closa the shell, and it is this uhich

causes the daath oF the oYster.
The decl-ine in catch par unlte eflort r,rhich f irst

became noticable in Foveaux Strait from 1958, uhan tha

maximum yield dropped from 14 sacks/hour to 6 sack/hour

has been attrlbuted to I' lonqicornutusr tse this parasite

uas espgcially common on tha beds at this time (Unpublished

Plarine Department records). It is nou knoun that there

is a sporozoan parasita present on the beds, and this r1ay

have been partially rBsponsible for the sudden mortality
in 195g From uhich the beds haVe not yBt racov€rsd.

Additional inFormation :
Hopkins ( fgSZ) found that Bucephalus infected

Crassostreg virqinica had an rrexcellent taste'r and u'ere

pleasinrS to look at r so he f acatiously suggested that some

beds should be artifict alty infected j.n order to supply
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caponl,s,Ed oyst,€rs to a pram.lum market.
The prasenEs of t.he buc,aphalid parasite ln Neu Zealand

dsEs not provent th:e aale of the lnfEotE,d oystens to tha
publlc, r.lho ate pf obably unauaas of lts prsssncg. Tha parasite
Ls qulte harmlEss to man.
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Teroes.tia aqnostomi lvlanter 1954

(Order Strigeatoidea; suborder Brachylaimata ; suPsrFamily
Feltodistomatoidae; family Fallodistomatidae)

The trematode Terqesti? aqnostomi uas described by

Manter (lgSO) f rom tha yellor.r-eyed mullet Aldrlchetla
Forsteri caught in Uellington Harbour. As none oF ltlanterrs

spacirnans L,€trB gravid he suggested tha !. florsterL might

not be the definative host.
Yamagutl (tSSA) suggested that !. aqnostomi might be an

immatura T. la,ticoIIi.s, r.rhich is uidely distributed in
tha tlediterDanean, Caribbean and Japan. He also notEd the
similarity batueen the adult I. g93q!g! .nd e cercaria
described by Hasuell (tSOf) from the mussel PernF canall.culus'

This similarity u,as notad also by Angel (t900) and by

Linzey ( lSZt ) . Linzay believed that lYlanter t s specirnano

Llere not adult trematodes, but viable tail-Iess cercariae
of the same species as the cercaria Hasr,reIl had described.

Both Linzey and Angel acc€pted PlantBrrs vi.eu that
A. frylg! uas not the true host, Angal, because the

mullet ilis obviously a bottom feeding fishtt and Linzey

because nobody had been able to find matue T. aonoslomi

in A. forsteri, although it had besn searched flor on

several occasions.
There is, hor,lever, evidenca that !. aonostomi doas occUr

in A, f orsteri. Houell ( pers, comm. ) obtai.ned a gravid

specimen from this host in 19661 and subsequant collectlons
by Ueal (pers. comm.) and the author reveatBd several
gravid T. aqnostomi from !. Forsteri, both from Uellington
Harbour and a sea-DUn specimen From Lake EIlesmere

(see section II, p. 28).
The cercaria deseribe by Hasuell (tg0S) Lras subsequently

named Cercaria hasL,elIi by Dollfus ('tgZl). It occurs

uidely around the Ner.l Zaaland coast.
Shellfish-hosts (first intermediate host) ;

Mvtilus edulis aoteanu9 Pouell 1958

Perna canaliculus ( Gmelin 1791)

? Second intarmediate host:

Pleurobrachia pileus fiuller
DeFinative hosP,:

Aldrichatta Forsteri (Cuviar & Valenciennss 1836)
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Description of staqes in mol.-lusc:

A detailed description of the sporocyst and cercarial
stages ctrr be found in Linzey (tgZt)

The sporogvpts (fig. 31d, e) arB bright oranger sack-Iike,
rounded in cross-section, and hollotl. They ar€ muscUlar

and move by elongation or contraction. The sporocysts may

contain either a neL, generation oF sporocystsr or cercaria
uhich escape via a terminal "birth poret'. Sporocysts can

also increasa their numbers by binary Fission. Sizes

ranqe From 0,5 X 0.5mm to 2.9 X 1.0mm although large
elongated sporocysts may reach 3nn in length.

The cercaria (fig. 31f) i" free suimming but ie often
encountered inside the mussel, soon after hatching from

the sporocyst. The cercarla is opaquEr but may have a
reddish material in tha intestinal caeca ifl ner,ll'y hatched.
TotaI length including tha tail is 2-3mm. The antErior
sucker is capable oF being completely avertedr giving the
cercaria a spherical appaarancer and hiding the 12 distinctive
cuticular ridges around the neck and the 13 lobed "croi,,ntt

around the anterior sucker' The pharynx is larget ulith
a length to uidth ratio oF 221. There is a rudimentary
genital atrium just above the ventral suckert The vantral
sucker is smaller than the anterior sucker, the ratio
baing 5:4 (Anqel 1960)' or 1127 (author). Tha genital
anlagen eonsists oF tuo densely staining massBS betueen the

intestinal casca.
The unique feature oF the cercaria is the tailr r,rhich

pro jects lateraIIy, and be;rs betr,reen the tail stem and

the cercaria body, a muscular crested region capable oF

being inPlated or contracted. Fluid forced from this
organ extends the tail making it rigid. Uhen the organ

relaxes and expands the tail becomes limp' TaiI furcae are

as long as the tail stem. The flame cell formula tlas not

observed in the prBsent study, but is reported by Linzey
(rgZr) to ba Z ltZ * 2) + (z * il) = 16, as sugsested by

Angel ( tgoo).

Life cycle:

The liFe cycle of !. aonostoni has not previously baen

studied. Dua to tha behaviour of the cercaria, and the

large number of immature I. ggry!931l in A' forsteri it
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L'ae hypothesised that tha life cycle invoLved only ons

intermediate host (Linzey '19?1), and that the definative
host ulas A. Lry!g5!.

( a) Results of experimental r,lork

From the flirst group oP 6 A. forsteri experimentally
inf ected uith g. hasuel.li ( see section I r p.15) I live
immature Teroestia identicat to those described by lYlanter

( t g s0) urers obtained.
one of the fish had no trematodes, the other tuo had

three and tuenty-seven T. aqnostomi respectively. Nons

of the control fish uere infected. 0n repeating the

experl.ment, all the Fish urera frae f rorn trematodas despita
having eaten cercariae four ueeks praviously'

The failure oF the second infection experiment to
conFirm the resuLts of the Pirst may have been due to
contamination oF the tank by the anthelmintic.
Unfortunatly a shortaqe of larqe tanks at the time tha second

experiment u,as run meant that the dosing tank uas also
used as one oF the experimental tanks. It is knoun that
the drug is passed out uith the flaeces, and that the tank

sediment may shor,r hiqh tin levels (mitchum & fioore 1969).

Aldrichetta Forsteri has been ssan taking food from the
floor of the tanks.

It is also possible that the cercariae failed to
develop in the smaller fish used in the second experiment.
The lish usad in the first experiment uere all ove! 120mm

(Ienqth to caudal fork), uhile those oF the second experiment
uare betueen 84 and 93mm (L.C.F.). At this size tha Pish

uould be about tuo years old (tlanikiam 1953) (see table 6)'
The absence of any trematodes from the fish in the

second experiment at least shotts that the anthelmintic
and the filtration system L,sra effective.

(U) Discussion of the life cYcle:

The proposed lifa cycle oP I. ago-as.t,otd is shoun in
Fig. 32. The sporocyst is found in the mantle and gonad

tissue of Perna canaliculus or Sy!fu, edulis gg!ry'
The cercariae are released f rom the sporocysts, r.lhich rupture
the mantle of the host. The carcariaa Suim to ths surFacet

and remain sr.lS.mminq there for up to I hours. It is uhile
the cereariae are near the surfacs that they com6 into
contact uith the next host.
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TABLE 6

Sizes of Aldrichetta r,lhich contain TeroEstiq

Uellington
Br Days Bay

b. Or,lhiro Bay

ce Seatoun
Lake Ellesmere

no. infected fior ftsh
r.lith ov€r

Teroestla 100mn

-
37

23

2

1

113mn 161mm
to

1 88mn

236mn

total no.

in aample

40

23

3

1

I
1

1

I

The 9576 conPidenca interval
fieh inPected r.rith Terqestia is

for the size of thc
145.8 1?9.1rnm (L.c.F.)

* L.C.F. = length to caudal fork.

lnlectad fish
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There is a record ofl un-encysted metacarcarial stages

of I. aqnostomi occuring in the ctenophore g-l-g-urobrachia,

pileus both in Uellington and in the North Taranaki Eiqht

(Boyla 1965). Due to the lou incidenca of infection'
Boyle suggestad that tha ctenophore L,as a Fortuitous
intermediate host rather than an inevitable host in the Iife
cycle. From Boylers drar,lings it saams that the "metacBrcariaet'
are tail-Iess caecariae, but if the cereariae (metacercariae ?)

can exist for a time in a host such as f. pileus lt
could greatly increasa its chances of being eaten by a.
forsteri, uhich is knourn to eat ctenophores (Graham 1955).

Fijrch (pers. comm.) L,as unable to find any infected

PIgglgE@, in plankton samples collected from Uellington
Harbour during 19?4. This suggests that infection by this
route is unlike1Y.

The cercariaa have been shobrn to ba capable of infecting
the mullet g, forsterl in the Iaboratory (sae above)

and gravid T. ggngglgrn! aDs knouln to oecuD naturalJ.y in
this fish, so f. aqnostoJi probably does not have a

metacercarial stage.
Linzey (fgZf) dreu a miracidium found on the gills of

E. canaliculus, and uhich she described as tha mlracidium

of Cercaria hasLJeIIl. Houevar, she had no uay of knor'ling

uhere the mLracidium had coms From or uhat it r,lould develop

into. Pgrna canallcul,us is knouln to be host to at least
ona other sporocyst (see pr X) so until a miracidium can

be hatched f rom an egg knor,ln to com6 lrom T. aqnostomit the

status oi Linzeyrs miracidium must remain in doubt.

There is no other llf e-cycle of a Terqestia knor'ln r'rith

uhich the lifa-cycle or I. aqnostomi can be compared.

The only marine fellodistomid uhose J-ife-cycle has been

described is Proctoeees maculatus 0dhnar 1911- This

trematode develops a tail-less cercaria from sporocysts in
Mvtilus edulis Linnaeus 1?58' The carcariaa davelop as

progenic metacercariae on tha mantle oF the host shellfish.
Tha definativa host is a Fish uhich eats the shellfish
(Stunkard & Uzmann 1953).

0thar trematodes are knoun to hava life-cycles in r'rhich

the carcariae develop directly r.lithin the definative host'

The best kno;n are the schistosomas, and members oF the

Sangulnicolldae. The Spirorchiidae also hava this tyPe

of IiFe history.
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Soirorchis oarvus, lives in the arterioles in the uall

of the qtut oF a turtla. Tha miracidia develop in a snail
giving risB to sporocysts, and cercariae uhich sr.lim about

until they contact a turtle, r^lhen they penetrate tha soft
tissue and migrate to the gut arterioles (Uaff 1941).

La Rua (tSSZ) tncludad tha Fellodistomatidaa in the

order Strigeatoidea, the Pamilies oF uhich include the
Schistosomatidae and Spirorchiidaa. IF the IiFE cycle of
Tarqestia does contain only one Lntermediate host; then it
r.lil1 provide furthur evidence that these families are related.

0ccurenca:

Sporocysts oF I. aqnostomi probably occut uherever

g. canaliculus or $. edulLg are found. InFected mussels

have been recovered from Ahlpara, Auckland, Uellingtont
Tasman Bay, the lvlarlborough 5oundsr af,d christchurch,

Linzey (lSZ't) found that the parasite dansity of
C. lasuelli diffeted betLreen mussel poputations inhablting
difFerent environmentsl and this she attributed to variations
in the duration of host Bxposurs 6o the miracidia.

The percentaga oF mussels inFected in Uellinqton Harbour

is about 4'fr, but in the I'larlborough Sounds the incidence
may be much higher. Steed (tSZt) found that approximatly
15-2O9, o? the mussels dredged in Pelorous Sound contaLned

g. hasLrelli, In 1973, 33/ of the mussels in Nydia Bay LrsrB

Found to be inFected (flead, pers. conffi.). Linzey (1971)

reported that betueen 1 and 16/" of the mussels at Scarboroughr

near Christchurch, trsre inFected but AIIison (pers. comm.)

has found that the percentaga can be much higher than this.
In Uellington there uas tittle diFferance in the

abundance oF the parasit€ over tha year i untiL the marked

increase in Dacember 1g73 and January 1974 (fig. 33b).

Three year old Aldrichstta !-9IgI. are knourn to suim into
shalloL, r,rater betueen Decamber and llarchr during their
spar,rning ssason (flanikiam 1963), tneFlUy i'ncreasing the

€xposur€r oF the host mussel to the miracidia over this
period. It is also possible that the increasing uater

temperaturss arg causing an increase in e99 laylngt by the

adult trematode, during spring and sufilrlBro

Linzey (fgZf) reported a similar peak in tha incidence

of inflection of the christchurch mussels during tha spring

and autumn.
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FIGURE 35

Terqestla aonogto'm{ 0lanter 195,4

(") Percentage inPection relatEd to size
sf host. (Scrlven ar.,rd Llnzey obtalned
thelr musselg lorom Eanterburyr author's
sample,s came from Uelll,ngton).

(U) Percentage oP f. canall*qu,l,ug .i,nfeoted
over ? 13 mon.th period.
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Physlolooy:
(RasuJ.ts of experimantal uork on ggglg hasL,aIli)

Cercari.a ES4'.!!! c.n move by suinming vertically
upr.lards r,lith its tail; sinking ulth its taiL held vartically
ov6r the body and the furcae spread out; or by crauling
along the substrate using muscular contractionr if the

tail is lost.
Thr cercariae sL,im to the surface oF the ulater and

thera altarnata betu,een vlgorous srlimming and relaxed einking.
Uhen timing the suimming and slnklng agal'nst the graduations

on the measuring eyll.nder !t uas found that eercariaa
sulim upulards tuice as fast as they slnk. Average times at
a temperature of 18"C Lrera I seconds to sink 20mmr 4

seconds to rise 20mm, and 2 seconds stationary Just beloul

the menLscus.
Cercaria shor,l no responeB to Ii9ht. Their Ilfa-expectancy

is about 36 hours at 20'C but only in the first 8-10 hours

do they exhibit continuous stlimming and slnking movements,

aFter this period they remain on or nsar the substrate.
These results confirm those previously obtained by

Linzey (rgzt ).
The cercariae appear to prafer a temperature of around

2g'C. This temperature ls reached around UeIllngton and

the shaltered harbours of the South Island only on a feb'

days in the heiqht of summar (Snerman 1958). This

preference may be linked uith the behaviour of the host fish
(A. forsteri), or it may be simply the optimum temperature

For sulLrnming. Bevelandar (tgSS) uorking r,rlth the cercariae
of Bucephalus elagans found that the frequency of contraction
oF the tall i.Jas at a maximum at 28"C.

Patholoqv:
Sporocysts oF I. aonostomi caueg mechanlcal damage and

displace the potential gonad tissue of the host (Ltnzey
,lg?i), and the absence of inFected female mussels suggests

that the paraslte prevents ova formation. Linzay (tgzt)
suggested that this L,as achieved by reducing the a valLable

Iipid beloL, that required for ova Formation, and sha also

suggasted that the red colour oF the sporocyst uas derived

From the o3ange ova pigments. This uould mean that the

parasite uas infecting only female musselst and than by

using the host Iipide and pigmants, the parasite L,ag eeusing
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a sax change to occuf, in the host. There is no evldence

from this survBy trith r,lhich to suPport or rsfute this
hypothesis, but the restriction that this trould imposB on

on the parasite (tne miracidia only being abls to develop

in a female mussel) suggests that this method of devalopment

is unlikely. unile both starile and mals museels hava been

Found r.rith the inFectiont no mussel has been found uith any

trace oF ov3e It is mor6 likely that both host sexes

ara susceptabla t,o inFection, and that onc€ infected the

reduction in lipid levels causs the host to produce the
tflBgs eXpansiverr spermr ot. in geverB CaBes to prgvent any

gonad develoPment.
Linzey (,tgZl) found a strong correlation betL,een incraasinq

mussel size and the number of mussels infectedt thus

indlcating that the infection does not klll the mussel.

This is not supported by the avidence from the Uellinqton
mussels, uhich ur€tre of a larger size than those available
to Linzey (rig.33a). lvlussels belou 100mm in length L,era

examined by the author, but the sample numbers L'BrB too

lou to shoL, mganlngful percentagss. The smallest Uellington
mu3.ie1FounduhichL,aSinfecteduith9.@',."49'7mm.

The Iou parcantages of inFection shoun by tha mussels

ovar 120mm in length indicate that the trematode sporocysts

arB lethal to the hostr and that the miracidia urill
degelop in any size oF shellfish.

Commercially harvasted mussels uhich ara found to be

inFected L,ith the sporocysts of I. gg!E@ "re throurn

auay. Thie means a direct loss to the proc€3sorr although

the numbers of musgels infected are usually too lor''l in
number to cause any significant reduction in profits.
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Llchomolcus E9!9 o. sP.

(Order Cyclopoida; superfamily Lichomolgoidea; family
Li^chomolgidaa)

In their revieL, oF the Lichomolgldae, Humes & Stock

( tgZS) Iist seventean specias belon9in9 to the genus

Lichomolqus. These are, r.lith ona excaption (t. minoT Scott

1gg2)? associated uith either molluscs or ascidians.

Lichomolous stggg uas found in a plankton sample.

The males and females of L. uncug occur on or insida
the gills oF lerna canaliculus

ShellFish host:

Parna canal j.culuq ( Grnelin 1791)

Description of -staqe. in molluscl

See descrlption given in section IIt po 32

Life cycle:

Thisisatpresentunknoun.Femalecopepodsbearing
eggstrings LrBrE found From August 1913 to Sanuary 1974'

and copepodids uere found in November 19'73'

0ccurence in Uallinqton Harbour:

The occurence oF the copepod in samples of g'

canaliculus from uellington Harbour uas monitored over a

onB year period (f'larch 1973 to lvlarch 1974). The results

are recorded in table 7 '
ExceptlnNovemberrthepercentageofshellfishuith

copepods bras lot,. The copepods appeat to begin breeding

during August, numbers reaching a peak ln the middle oF

September, follouad by a Iargar paak in November' Numbars

then drop off rapidly to uintar levels'
The female copepods lose their eggstrings v€ry

easily,makingirdirriculttocountaccuratlythoseuith
eggsr 3o no attempt uas made to determina the percentage

oF fernales carrying aggs in each sample' It L'as notlcedt

houlever, that most of the Females from September and

octobercarriedBggs,butinNovemberlessthanha]'Pof
the females usr€t gravid.

ThamaximumnumberoFlichomolgidsinonashellFish
increasedFrom5inAugustlg7sto.lsinSeptember'then
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dropped to 1 in 0ctoberr ross to I ln December, and finally
dropped to fluctuate betueen 1 and 2 for tha other months.

Plales Lrera prssent in larqe numbef,s in Septernbar (t0
recovBred) and in November (ll recovered), otherLrise the

numbars fluctuated betuaen 1 and 0. No males uele recovared

during March to JuIY lnclusive.

0ccurenee in Plarlborouqh Sounds:

Fauer samples L,erB collacted from the Soundsl and these

uete from diPFerent areas. The results are racorded in
Tab1e 8.

Four gravid females and one male LJera reqovgred in
December 1973 from crail Bay. In lYlarch 19?4 one mala

and tulo Femalesl ong oF uhich LJas gravidr trsr€ recovered f rom

the eame araa. Either the copepod is confined to Crail
Bay, uhich is unlikelyz or tt is rarB in the sounds. The

cook Strait region appBare to be the southern limit of

lgglgpg$ and of Pseudomvicola soinos-usr so t' glggg may

also be absent from the colder southern regions.

0ccurance at Ahioara:

Live samPles ofl intertidal
in JulY and D6cember 19?3r and

f or L. uncus (see table 1, P.7 t
uncuS LJerB recovered.

0ther infgrmation:

There are no published studies on tha seasonaL abundance

of any copapod species lrom uellington ot the lYlarlborough

sounds r,lith uhich the abundance oF t'!!jg.E' maY be compared'

Th" planktonic copBpod abundanee !n Uellington Harbour

L,as recorded by Uear (tggS), r'lho Found copepods abundant

in Juna, JuIY, and November.

Lichomolqus ry, occurs on the gills of g' canalicqlus

and also inside the gill Llatar passages, urhera the coPapods

exhibit little movement unless disturbed, uhen they mov6

quickly auay. The Females lose their eggstrings very

quickly after being disturbed. Tha prBsencB oP the p8a-crab

Plnnothares novaezeLandiai does not aPPBar to affact the

numbers oF copepods present, gravid Female copapods having

been found in mussels containing lar9e paa-crab3.

Despite a careFul seardhr f,o early copepodld stages

g. canallcqlr:s collected
June 19?4r uBre examined

for sample size). No !.
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IABIE 8.

Occureace of !. uneus 1n Marlborough Souncls

(* - fenales car:rylng eggstrrngs)

SAII{PIE SrgE DAIE No. SnErJIfi'IStH No. SHEIfiflTSE F sgu,gts
rgllH WIIIil

EXAMTNm lrcHo[lorGus rrcEoMorsus

Pel.orous
Sound May 1977 14 O -

Norbh lYest
Bay Jtm 22 o -

North llest
Bsy Aug 24 o

Keneperu
Souncl Sep 42 O -

Clral]. Bsy Dec 48 5+ 10.4

Crail Bay Ms3 197 4 46 2+ 4.5
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uers found, although tuo late instar copepodids uers found

in a mussel in November 1973.
Lichomolqus leptpderjnatus r,lhich is very similar to

L, grur L,aa descri.bed by Gooding (1SSZ) from the gills
of Laevicardi-um, ulhere it occurs ln cysts or snall suellings
oP the qill tissues. Gooding found that t. -ISg-tgCglm#'
shor,red littla movement until it t,,as released from the giII
cystl and that the femalas shed their eggstrlngs soon after
removal From the host shellfish. Because ha uas unable to
find any early copapodid stages, Gooding postulated that
the infection oP the shelllish took place in one oF the

Iast copapodid stages. It is probable that this is also

true oF L. !!gE.
Lichomolcus unqus is knoun only From P. canallculugt

and does not occur in lly!-lL5. edulis aotean,ust .F-gg!g4.

novaa3elFndiae novae4,elandLaer oD 0stra? lutaria. all of

uhich occur in Uallington, and have been examined for
copepods (sampla sizes 50, 16, and ?B respectively)'

Patholocy:

The nature of the association betueen L. uncu9 and !.
canaliculus in unknoun. Thele is no observable ePfect

on the mussel due to the pr€rsence oF the copepod.
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pseudomEtcola spinosus (RaFfaete & monticelli 1885)

( order Cyclopoida; Family ltlylcolidae)

The Family name Pseudomyicolidae, urhich appaarad in
Humes & Cressey 1958, and r,rhich L,as subsequently used by

Cheng 1967, is a lapsus and should be ignored (Humas 1968).

This ls an extremaly r,lidespread speclasl having been

recorded From : the Atlantic coast ol Francer the

Itlediterranean, the Adriatic, the 8lack ssar tha Atlantic
coast of ths United States, the Caribbean, Erazil, Senegal,

flladagascarr and Neu Zealand.
It is probable that the spacies has a uorld-r.lide

distribution r,rithin tha tropical and temperate zonest and

since it is al.ready knouln from over 40 hosts representing
12 families of BivaLva, it is probabLe that the copepod

r^lill eventually be recorded f rom almost all the bivalve

shellfish in the argas in uhich it occursr

Gordon (Pers, comm.) has collected detaiLed information
on: the seasonal occursncs, population changesr geographical

distribution, and aspects oF the liFe history including
the nauplii and soma copepodid stages r,rhich he has reared.
This inf ormation uras not available to file r and uill
probably not be published for several yeare. Uith his approval

the urork r^rhich I have done on @dgIyjglg spino?us is recorded

here.

SheIlfish hoets in Neu Zealand:

Family tlytilldae
lvlytilus edqlis aot,eanus Pouall 1958

Perna canaliculus (GmeIin 1?91)

Family Pectinidae
Fectan novaezelandlae novaezelandiae Reeve 1853

FamiIy 0streidae
Cras.sostrea olomelata (Gould 1 850)

0strea lutarla Hutton 1A73

Family Veneridae
Chiole stutchburvi GraY 1828
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Descriotion:

A detailed description oF the species, and oF the

varl.ation uithin the speciesr maY be found in Humes (lg0g).
A brief description is given belot, oF specimens obtained

from Crass€trea olomerata found at Ualkuorbh, near the
Bay oF Islands.

FemaIe: (fiq.34a) Iength 2$3 2.Z1mn (excluding

caudal furcae). Greatest uidth 0.64 0.?Zmmr based on

10 specimens ln alcohol. Ratio oF prosoms to urosome

1.91:f. Prosome and urosomg are both five segmented.

First antenna is six-segmented, first saqment bears

a distinctiva postariorly directed medial spina in addition
to the Five setae. Second antenna is three segmented utith

a terminal clau. Setal fornula for legs 1-4 is as folloue:
(Roman numerals indicate spines, arablc numeral setae).

P1 coxa 0-1 basis

P2 0-1

P3 0-1

P4 0-1

1-I Bxp. I-0 I-1 IV 4

end. 0-1 0-1 II 4

1-I BXpr I-0 I-1 IV 5

Bnd. 0-1 0-2 III 3

1-I Bxp. I-0 I-1 IV 5

end. 0-1 O-2 IU 2

1-I Exp. I-0 I-1 IU 5

end. O-1 g-2 IV 1

Leg 5 has a sub-cicular distal segment about 184.5 205 pm

in diameter, and bears four naked setae and a roL' of small

spinulas.
colour is opague crBamr graY or black uith e red

egespot and orange eggsacks (fne black colour is due to

a hyperparasitic fungus or protozoan under the cuticle).

Igfg: (rigure 34b). Body resembles that oF female,

but is smaller and mora slender. Length 1.55mm (excluding

caudal furcae). Greatest uidth 0.51mm. Ratio oF prosome

length to urosome length 2.011. Prosome five segmantedt

urosoms six segmented. lYlaxilliped of male bears a stout

curved claul 153 Pm in length.
Lags 1-4 have same setal formula as female. FiPth leg

has a sub-rectangular free sBgmBnt and bears threa fringed

spines and a naked seta.
Colour in Iife resembles female.
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L ife-e ycl e I

Unknoun at prasent. There is evidence to suggest that
an lncrease in breeding activity occurs batL,ean l'lay and

September. North of Cook Strait, female P. spinosus carrying
eggstrings may be found throughout tha t€atr

9w.:
Pseudgmvicola spinosus_ is knoun to occur around the

coastline north of Auckland, and in Tasman Bay and the

lYlarlborough S0unds. It has not bean found beloLl latituda
4205.

The copepod is found on the gills, betueen the labial
palps, and in the oesophagus and stomach of aII the host

shellfish except, P. canaLiculul, ulhera the copepod has

not been Found to occur in the stomach.

Seasonal occurence in the Bav of Isl-ands: Samples of
g. olom?rata from the 8ay oF Islands Llsle examined on six
occasions betuaen August 1g73 and September 1974. The

incidence of infection oF this shellfiSh uith P. spinosus

is shor;n in figura 35a. A peak LJael observed in JuIy 1974

uhen 54{ oF the shallflish uers infected. Levelg oF

infection can, houeverr be much higher than those recorded

here (rp to 1OAf,, Gordonr pers. commr).

unforbunatly the oystars came From farm trays in
0rongo Bay. The larm there obtains the oyster sticks from

a number oF locations, so that the origin oF the host

shellfish is not knoun. AII the shellfish examlned had bean

at the 0rongo Bay Farm For a number of months'

copepodids first appeared in the samples in ltlayr and

uere absent by August (Figure 35b). 0var this period there
Lras an increase in the number oF male !. soinosust and of
femalas uibhout eggstrinr;s. The relative number of Females

raith eggstrings dropped during the same periodt suggesttng

that tha sggs brere hatchinq and producinq the increasinq
number of copepodlds.

our: Although FernaSeaso cur en Uel

canallculus r^,as collected
table 1, p. 7), onIY Four

g. gpinosus (see table 9)

12 month period (see

revealad the PresBnce of
soincsus uere found in

months, although tha

ovar a

sampl es

. Nof'
uinterP. canaliculus durinq the
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TABLE 9

Pseudomvieola in Perna canalicuLus

oate it of sample eeegdggIi€gle -slno.suginfected oor oF males flor or remarett
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'1973
September 4.0

0ctober 2.4
December 2.O

1974
llarch 4.0

TABLE 1O

lvlean condltion factors of !. olomara$a

llonth Number oF mean condition Factor
oys ters
IU IU

f,uI'1973 22 39 42.57 50.13

Dee 1973 I 29 41.15 46.18

Ff ar 1g?4 ? 1 I 4A .46 46.11

Totars s7 B6 4g.4s 4?.96

I = infected oysters
U = uninFected oysters

1

1

1

1

1

2
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copepod does occur in other shallfish species during this
time. fn Hay 19?5, 12 0strea lutari? from UeLlington
uers opened. Ten oF the oysters uere found to contaln
P. Sgilglgi a total of six males, four gravid Pemalest

21 other Females and tuo copepodids. In JuIy 1973r three
Pecten novaezelan4iaa novaeaelandi?e uJBre opened and tulo

uare Found to contain one f emale P . .945!4g, Bach.

It is likely that !, canaliculus is not a favoured hostt
and thatg. spinosus only inhabits the mussel during the

summer (a perlod of high population density), or in areag

urhere preferred hosts ars not available. The copepod seams

to occur throughout' the ysar in 9. lutariar both I'n

Uellington and in the fvlarlborough Sounds, ulhere three oP

the four oysters opaned ln August 1973 contained g. gOiFosup.

The European copepod parasite lvlvtilicola in!estiEalis
Steuer 1gO2 demonstrates a prePerence for [' glgLLEr but if
this mussel is not available it uill parasitize p. edulis

(Cneng 196?, p.289). This is similar to the observed

behaviour of g. gpiLl*-g.

0ccurence in Foveaux Strait: None of the oysters from

Foveaux Strait u,ere found to contain !. sDinosu.g'

Ehysiology:
Although !. ge:ry. ie common in Q. lutaqia from

Uellington it is absent from Foveaux Strait. Four female

!. spinosys obtained from c. olomeratg collected in tha

Bay of Islands, Lrere placed in a fingerboul containinq a

lresh oyster (q. Iutaria) frorn Foveaux Strait. Three days

Iater, tulo f. soinosg? t,rerE Still in the Fingerbor.rlr and

upon dissection the other tuo Lrele found to be in the

oyster, eng on the mantle and the other in the stomach.

This demonstrates that !. spinosus uill invada the

Foveaux Strait oyster. Uhether the absence of the copepod

from Foveaux Stralt is due to environmental factorsr or

uhether it has not yet been introduced, remains to be

deterrnined.
uhen disturbed, the copepods on the qiIIs and labial

palps retreat into the stooach of the sheltfish (Dinamani &

Gordon 19?4)
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Patholoqv:
Attempts to meaaure the condition lactors of the rock

oysters uere not vary successful. The volumetric method

used proved unsuitable for the small gnarlad rock oystersl
and the srror in some casas approached 1O/".

The msan condition Factor of oysters infacted uith
P. g.pinosus uas usually less than For uninfacted oysters
ovar the thrae months measured (taUte 10). This diFference,
uhen tested using an analysis ol variancer L,as not found

to ba slgnificant either For indivldual monthsr or ovsD

the r,rhole thraa months. A mor€ accurate mathod for
determining the condition oF the oysters may raell alter these
results.

Dlnamani & Gordon (lgZa) found that tha copepod uas

causing damage to the epithelium oP the gut of !. olomeratg.
This damage Lrae similar to the mschanical damage and

metaplastic changes recorded by Sparks (196?) in the gut

oF the Pacific oyster crassqsttea oioas parasitised by

Mvtllicola orientalis lvlori 1935.
0dIaug (tg4O) damonstrated that 9. Iurida. Solander

infected uith Itl. g.Elgn!E-US., had a Iouar condition factor
than the uninf acted oys ters. Cole & Savaga ( gSt ) r,lorking

uith British Srtil-us eduLis inFected urith [. intestinalis
Steuer 1gO2 found a serious reduction in the condition oF

thelnfectedmUsse1s,eonFirmingthat!y@canhave
deleterious efFects on the host shellfish.

Though Bernard (tS0S) found no reduction in conditLon

or metaplastic changes in tha oyster 9.giaas, infected uith
[. !g!-4!3.LLg in British Columbia, it ls genaralIy accapted

that Plvtll.icola does af fect the condition oF the hostr and

may be capable oF inhibiting the production of neuros€tcretory
material by the host ( Uittiams 1969 ) .

Pse.udqmvicola sqinosus has a similar habitat to
lYlytiticol? ( Uut in the stomach, not the intestine) and causes

a similar damage to the shellfish. It is therefore reasonable

to supposs that the copepod r,rill also aFf ect the condition
of the shellFish host, although no evidence for this is
presently availablao
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ABSTRACT

The development stages of post-planktonl.c P. novaezelaDdiae

u,srg found to be similar to those described for othar
pinnotherid crabs. The crabs L,are found to breed throughout
the year, the famale crabs living for threa to Four yeals in
tha host shellFlsh Perrla canaliculug (Gmalin). Shellfish
belor,r tha lor,l tlde level L,BDa most heavily infected ulth
psa-crabs. Damage to the host caused by the crab Ls described.

The crabs uer€ found to adversly affect tha conditLon factor
of inhablted shallfish. There is soma evidancE that there

LrBrs mora crals in male mussels than female musselg.

INTRODUCT I ON

There are at present tuo recognised spacies of pLnnotherid

crab in Ner,r Zaaland: !. schauinslandi. Lenz, uhlch has not

been found since its original descriptJ.on, and g' frovaezqlandige
FiIhol" Although Scott (tgOt) stated that !. novaezelaldiaa,

L,as the only pea-c.ab ln Neb, Zealand, Uear (1965) recorded

tuo species of pinnotherid zoaa in Plankton samples from

uelllngton Harbour, and studies by the author have shouln

that zoaa hatched by pea-crabs from Atrina zelqndi a

Gray ar6 diffarent fm m the zo}a of crabs from !. canaliculug

Pea-crabs comrnonly occur in three speeies of bLvalve

in NeL, Zealand: lylilgg edullsaote,anus Por,leII; Perna

eanaliculusi and Atrina -Z9L4g!!g,'
The present papsD deals uith the bioloqy oF g'

novae4a!.andiae from the 9r€en mussel P. eanaliculus in
Uallington Harbour (at" 16's, 1?4' 51rE)"

IVIATERIALS & TIETHOOS

Each month, from Ftarch 1g?3 to flarch 1974 (except fllay

19?3), a sample of betueen 25 and 50 Perna canall'culus

uas collacted from UelJ.ington Harbour. SamPIEs L'sra dredged

From a depth of 4m using an Agassiz trar.rlr of L,erB collected

from the same dePth bY skln diving.
Every mussel in a sample uas measuredr oPened by severlnq

the adductor musclel and examined under a sterio-microscopet
after First removing any vislble crabs. A measute of the

condition factor oP the mussel uas obtained using tha formula:
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meat volume 1::
1

C.F.
intarnal volums

Uolumes uera measured using the method described by

Anderson ( 19?5) .
The carapace ulidth of each crab Lras measured using a

vernier caliperer ot under a sterio-mlcroscope fitted uith
a calibrated occular mlcrometer. The post-megalopal davelop-
ment st,age oF each crab uras determined using tha table prepared

by Christensen & lvlcDermott (tgSA) For Einnotherg.g. oEtreum

Say. fiatura female crabs uare classifed according to tha stage
of development oF tha €ggs under the abdomenr using the

scale shoL,n ln table ? (section f, page 13).

Post-planktonic development
The development oP g. novaezelanEliae is similar to that

described for P. pisuq Linnaaus (ntfins 1926); L. ostreuE
Say (Stauber 1945; Christensen & McDermott 1958); and

Fabia subquadrata 0ana (Pearce 1966)

The planktonic and megalopal stages ats f oIlor.lad by a
series oF crab instars, ons oF the first ofl tlhich is the

invasiva stage. Upon enterinq a hostr this staqe is believed
to moult into the first oF a series of pre-hard stagest r,lith a
soFt membranous exoskeleton. This series is Pollouled by

the stage I instar, uith a hard chitinouE exosksleton. Tha

male and female ar€ indistinquishable excapt for the number

and structure of the pleopods. MaIe crabs range in sl'ze

from 3.4 11.3mm (carapace uidth)' They may continua to
moult and groLrr but do not moult beyond the stage f form.

Soft shell stage I males such aa those described by

Atkins (tgSg) for !. pisum. have not baen observed ior
P. novaazalandiae.

The hard shell stage I male is beliaved to copulata uith
the immature stage I lemale, r,rhich has a size range of 1.3

4.8mn (carapaca uidth). Tha spermatheca oF female 8'
nova?zelandiae r,lere not examined f or Sp€rmr so the stage at
r,rhich the female is fertilised is not knoun. There is no

reason to believe that in this matter !. novaazelandi?e

differs From the other pinnotherids uhlch have bean studLed.
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Ths stage I femalE moults into a soFt membranous stage

II crab, then through stagas III to Vr at r,lhich stage tha

female becomes sexually mature. Subsequant moults result
Iargely in an increase in size, there being little morpholoqical

change. The largest stage V crab caught had a carapaca

r.lidth of 19 .2mm.

The IlFe cycleo
. The only previous studies of the complete post-planktonic

Itfe cyclBs of pinnotherid crabs are those made by

Christensen & ltcDermott (1958) for !, ostreumr €r6d by Pearce

(rcaa) for Fabia subouggrata. The reproductive cycle for

!. piFum uas recordsd by Christensen (tSSe, 196?), and for
g. gg.r,glgg say by pearce (tgoa). Arr of these Northern

Hemlsphera species have a distinct spau,nl.ng seasonr uhen

ovigerous stage U females occur. For tha three PLnnotheres

species this is during the northern summar, but for f.
subquadrata it is in the northern uinter'

The pattern for P. novaezelandiae is not so clear.
0viSerous females may be found throughout the yBart although

they form a higher percentage oF tha pga-crab population

in January and February than in the other months (fiq. 36 )
UhentheeggdevelopmentconditionoFthestagev

f amales is plotted (f ig.37c) it is apparer'rt that ovigerous

females, r,lith etB-3pots on the eggs, are predominant from

August to wlarch. Non-ovigaroUs f emalesr or those ulith feu'

eggsr ara most common ln June and JuIy, dropping to a lot'l

in Sanuaryr although they occur all yaar round'
It takes about 15 to 20 days in the laboratory to davelop

fronn nofi-ovigerous to ovigerous (stage 3) femaLe, and tha

high incidence of non-oviggrous females in August to Flarch

Ls almost cartainly due to the increase in the number ol
spent FemaIes. Uear (f gOS) recorded Einnotl'rPres zoe? ln
the plankton of Uellington Harbour ovet the psriod August

to fttarch, the zoea being most common in November.
Th" parcentaga of pea-crabs at the pre-hard stage through

to stage u are shoun in figure 36. As ovigerous femaLes

occur throughout the year it is llkety that the developmental

stages uilI also occur throughout the ysar. The scarcity
of Lmmature stages suggests that the Famale passBs through

the moulte rapidly, and probably reaches saxual maturlty

uithin one yBarr 83 Atkins (1926) suggested For f. Pi9!l!!.
f,lalas L,sre obtainad in each month sarnpled, except for

3una, october, January and February' It is probable that
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IiTC IRF ?.l

-

(a) Varlatlon ln the rnean

pea-erabs over ';he 17

sl..e of the nature

n:onth perlod ssu:pled.

(t) Srrrface w'ater ternperat'tre tn "'elllntTton

Iiarbour over tne 15 month pertod sar'pled.

(c) The eglr ilevelopment of the stage 1: ferale

pea-erabs, for eaeh :ronth ssnpletlt

expressed es a pereentage of tlre total
nr-rnber of stage V ferales eaught 1n that

noa:h.
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mal€s occu1 throughout the year but that the parcentage of
mussels infected in these months LJas too lor,l to shour UP

in the mussel samples examinsd. The sizes of the male crabs
sheu, no sign of seasonal peaks. (Fig.38b ).

The large size of some of the male P. novaezelandiqe
(up to 11.3mm carapace r,ridth) suggests that several moults
must have taken place r^lhile the crab uas in the etage I
form. Three malec, kept in the laboratory, lived for 41

days bafore they died, one moulting on the tuelfth day but
ramaining in the hard shell staqe I form. Th" crabs uera

not ss€n to feed during the 41 days. .

Copulatory sLrarming oF the males and Females of g'
novaezeland,iae such as L,as descrlbed by Pearce (tSOat 1966)

for !. maculatus and f. subquadratF, ls not knouln to occuro

llating behaviour in P. novaezelandiae is probably similar
to P. pisum and P. ostrauq; the males o? trhich saek out

tha femalel r.lhich remains in the host.
0n three oc6asions, male crabs Lrafe recovered crushed

fron the aquaria, presumably after attempting to enter
mussels containing famales. Stauber (tgas) tested the

ability of male P. ostr?um to enter oysters, and found that
about 13% r,lere crushed in the process, but ?O14 o? the malas

uerB successful in gaining entt^yr
Atkins (tgSS) found that for !. E&S ona batch of

sp€rm utas sufficient for at least ttlo batchas oF eggst and

this is also true for P. nov?ezelandiae since females kapt

in the laboratory have produced a second batch oP viable
eggs aftar successfully hatching a first batch.
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Grouth and davelopment correlatad r,llth host size:

There is a statistically significant trend for large femala

crabs to inhabit larger mussele (fig,38Jr but this relation-
ship does not apply to male f. novaezelandiae. Th" immature

Crabs are spraad equally amonq the size classes oF musgals.

This suggests that the female crabs a1a survivinq longer
than ona year, and are gror,ling r'lith the host.

Atkins (lgZA) and Houghton (tggS) found e similar size
correlation betuaen E. pieum and its host. Uells (tgA0) and

Pearce (1965) Found the Eame for f. subquadr?tq' ChristEnsen

& FtcDermott (tgSe) established a similar relationship for
g. ostraum in Crassostrea viLqiniga (Cmaffn), and uhile r'lorking

r,ltth on€ year claes oP oyster, found that tha factors uhich

Iimit tha individual host also directly aPfect the grouth of
the crabl but that the development of the crab uas not

retarded.
The absence of a correlation betLreen the size of male P.

piEum and the host length uas attributed by Houqhton (1963)

to ths maIB g. oisum dying after copulation. Atkins (tgSg)

houever, found that the male !. pisum moults a numbel of

times and continues to groL, after raachinq staqe I t although

uhether the liFe-expactancy oF the male is affected by

copulation is not knor,ln. uhile male crabs do disappear from

the European host shellfish at certain tlmas of the yeart it
has not been shoun that theY die.

The female crabs reach the largest maen size in mussels

betuean 180 190mm, beFore the Inaan size of the crab drops

opf (fig.3gd. These mussels arB 3 to 4 years oldr so thia
Ls probably tha agB at r.rhich the Female crabs die' the

youngest stage v Pemale crab Lras found in a 90mm mussel

(r^rhich uould be about 10 months old).

lvlulttple lnfestation of the host:

uery Feu oF the musseLs examined had more than onE pBa-cfabo

0f the nine easgs of a rnultiple infestation, aII ulare of

tuo crabs. 0nly in ons case u,are there tuo mala crabs in a

host, the other eight cases L,sf,e mussels containing a male

and a female crab. Tuo mussels each contained a staqe I
male and a stage II Female, thrae mussels each had a staqa I

and a staga III female, and three mussels contained stage I

males and stage V flemaleg.
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Pearce ( tggg) found only three examples oF multiple
infestation by l. subquadrata oF the mussel lvlodiolus mgdiolus

Linnaeus. (sample size 2088 mussels). Pearce suggested

that an infestation by tuo adult crabs uould reduce the
food gathering abitity of tha shellfish to a leveL belou,

that required to sustain three organisms.
stage v female !. @ are extremely hostiLe

toulards onB another, and in ths Iaboratory, the stronger
femala uiII harass and eventually kill the r,leaker female.
This is probably Lrhy females ar€ not found toqether in the

sama host. Thi. hostility does not occur betbreen males

and females.
Juvanile females oF g. maculatus ulhich enter a host

uith a mature female ara ratarded in developmentr and do

not reach sexual maturity (pearca, 1954).r Stauber (fS+S)t

and Christenssn & McDermott ( tSSe) found that multiple
inFestations of oysters, including spatr by lmmaturE

g. ostreum Lrare very common during ceDtain periods of the

Iif e cycle. Hard shell males urgrg lound r,rith stage II
females, and Christensen & lYlcDermott suglested that this
Lras because the male remained in the oyster for a time

after Fertilising the stage I female. Houeve1', of the
six stage II crabs they collectedl only one had spsrm in
the spermatheca, so it ls probable that the maleg also copulate
urith later stages. Barnar (tgSZ) stated that P. pisum

copulates at stage V but this has never been experLmentally
verified, Th" occurencs of staga I malas r.lith female crabs

of staqes Ir II, III' and U suggests that males of
g. novaezelandiae copulate r,lith females at any stage of
development beyond the pre-hard stage'

Effect of depth on !. @.
The depth of the host shellFish has a marked efPect upon

the pea-crabs. ShellFish on or above the lor.l tide level
ar€ rarely inf ested ullth crabs, 6hlle a Large number oP

crabs may be recovered from sarnples of mussels collected
in deep uater (see Table. 11 )

Houghton (tSOS) and Seed (tSeS) found that !. pj.sum

Lras more abundant in the lor,ler shore and sub-Iittoral zone

mussele, than in thosa higher on tha shore. Tha invasive

stage of L. pisum is pho{leqatiqe scl Houghton (tSOS) suggested
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TABLE 1I

Shotring pencontage of musgel.B rutrth pea-olebs- at d{ffelent
dept,hs i,n tJeXllngtsn *lubour"

AgEa | (off Uard ls,land)

Depth Nunbe,r' sf lledn ,atze ff'unber of, Petreentlgr
nurggalg of ttrua,s,alg c'r'ablg

(m,) (tnn)

2 3? 165.?4 6 76.21

5 3? 161.-82 26 T9.27

Arac Z ( qff SEatoun B,eiae.h

2; 35 185.0'3 5

nO.Z ?'6 75 ).23' 2

(abouo lorit tide
le'uEL )

14.29
0.0'2.6
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that the crab L,as untikely to invade a host high on tha
ghotg.

Fenucci (tgZS) r.rhile studying l. maculatus in tlytilus
gf-a!9q35!g, oFf Argentina in 40-50 metras of uater' found

ttrat the percentage of mussels infectad r^rith crabs uas not
related to depth. This is evidence that the efPect occurs

only in the uppEr feu metres oF ulater, sinca tha depth of
the host is knor,ln to alfect f. maculattis- in s. edulis
(Kruczynski, 19?1) (O-ZOm depth), and in Arqopectsn irradLan,g

concentricus (s.y) (Xruczynski, 1972) (o-tn depth).

Effact oF pea-crab on host.

(") fltorphological ePfects.
That somg members of the Pinnotheridae damage their

hosts has been knor.l For a numbet of ysars, and has oPten

baen cited in papers as a t€ason for classing Pinnothereg
as a parasite. Dean (1892) noted that oysters infected
r^lith P. ostreum shoued thickened outgror^rths, or u,erB malf ormed

and stunted in their grouth. Stauber (tgOS)r and Christensen

& PlcDermott (tgSg), noted inJuries to the gills of
Crassostrea virqinic.a caused by g. ostreum. Staubar

recorded tuo types of injury:

1. Small crab tvpa characterised by local sharply
delimited arosion oF one or mora demibranchs

2. Larqe crab tvoe, characterised by an extensive
shortening oP one or mors demibranchs raaching
?rom the anterior end oF the gills to a point
usually ventral to the adductor muscle.

Tnis damage is caused by the crabs r,rhile picking food

strings of f tha gills r,rlth the chelipeds and lags (Orton,
192'l; Stauber, 1945).

The eros|on of the gtll demibranchs in the anterior part
of the mussel, just posterior to tha labial pa1ps, is a

common feature of g. canaliculus inhabited r.lith !. noYaezelandiaa

The damage is similar to that described by Staubar ( tg0S)

as rrsmall crab typer'. Large crab tyPa damage has not been

seen in 8..4!!gg}gg.
In addition to the gill damage, the mussels often develop

a fibrous lump or nodule on the mantle (Fig.39 ) uhere the

carapace oP the crab rubs. This nodule can be up to 1 cn

diameter, and has occasionally been found in mussels uhlch
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have no pea-crab. PrgsumabLy the crab has died, the gills
have been repaired (Slarrberl 1945) t but tha nodule remaing.

Transverse sBctlons cut through such nodules shoL, that
the thickaning consists of a mass of irreguLarly oriantated
muscle fibres.

Dix (tgZS), recorded similar nodulBs frorn Plnctada

maxima Jamesonl the paarl oyster, infacted uith Pinnot,heres

viLlosulus Guerin.

(U) EPfect on the condition of !. canel-1-gglgs.

For each monthly sample, the variation betr.leen the

condition factors of femaLe mussels urith crabs; female

mussels uithout crabs; male mussels r.rith crabs; and male

mussels uithout crabs, uas tested for statistical significanee.
Although a difPerence could be agen on a graph (F19' 38 ) '

this uaa found not to be significant, due to the variation
in condltion factor uithin each sample, together ulith the

small sizE of the samPle.
uhen diPPerences betueen the sams four groups L,ere

examined for the r^lhole year, it uae found that the dl?farence

betueen the male mussels ulthout crabs, and tha mala mussals

uith crabs uras not significant, but for the ttlo female

mussal groups there L,as a significant variatLon. Th"

female mussels ruith crabs L,era lor.ler in conditlon than those

uithout crabs,
It ,can be saen from the graph (fig.38 ) that from about

September, ulhan the musseLs increase in condition as the

gonads ripenl the mussels r.ltth pea-crabs taks bnger to
reach spaulning condition. This applies for both male and

femalemussgls.Statisticalanalysisofthedataconflrmed
this. BeturEen Flarch and September inclusive, the varlatLon

betueen the mussels r,llth crabs and theE r,lithout, is not

significant. From October to Flarch the variation betuaen

mussels uith and r.llthout crabs uas quite significant; Bv€ll

at the cL= 0.01 level. This uas caused by a valy significant
difference betueen the fennle mussels, those containing

crabs being very much poorer in condition in the second hal?

of the year than femaLe mussels r.lhich uBra frae of crabs.

wlale mussals Uith crabs Lr€rE also poorer in condition

in the second halF of the yBar, but only slightly 3or
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The crabs are almost certainly etaruing the mussels by

feeding on the mussel food-strings' As the mussals put on

ueight aFter septemberl in praparation For spar.rning, those

mussels r,lhich ars short oF food uill take much longer to
reach spaurninq condition. Sugiura et aI (tgOO)r found a

seasonal change in condition factor in Tapes iaponicus

infected r.llth Pinnotheres singnsi.s, uhich is slrnilar to that
described above. Kruczynski (lgZZ) found that Bay scallops

inf ected r,rith P. maculatus Lrers smaller, ueighed less; and

greL, less qulckly than uninfested scallops. Anderson (tSZS)

found that F. subquadrata raduced the gamete production of

the tEgtis of fiytilus caliPqrnianus Conrad, and Berner (lgSZ)

suggested that large pea-crabs (over 1gmm) had an adverse

effect upon the gametogenesis of g. .9d!J,!!9r but no evidence

f or this L,as Found by Seed (tggg). Araatl & Rai (tgSt)

shoLred 0str?a cucullata infected r,lith P&!9!.b.9.E.9.9' sp. had

a much higher percentage oF male oysters than r'lould normally

occur amohg un-infected oysters. since the oysters could

be made to changa aex by starvation, the authors concluded

that the pea-clab uras interfeirinq ulith the food intake

of the ogster enough to induce it to produce sFern and not

the mora trexpensivetr €99e.

An examinaLion of the data for !. canaLiculus containing
paa-crabs shoued that there LJerE mote male mussels L,ith

crhbs than Females uith crabsr but this uas only just

significant at the 4 = 0.05 leuel.
Uhen tha data L,as divided into tuo groups, fiarch to

September inclusive, and 0ctober to lYlarch inclusivet it
uas Found that there L,er€ more female mussels uith pea-crabS

in the first half of the year than in the second half' Tha

numbsrs oF male mussels containing pea-crabs in the second

half oF the year b,erc, also louer than uould be expectedt but

this Lras not statistically significant'
The reaaon for the variation in the numbars oF female

mussels affected uith !. novaezelandiae is not knoun. It
ls unlikely to be dus to a sex change in the musselst but

probably rePlects a seagonal change in the abundanea of the

pea-crab9.
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Discussion

PLnnotheres novaezelqndiae., in common uith the Northarn

Hemisphere pinnotherids tlhosa bioloqy has baen studied,
shous a cornplex post-planktonic life-cycle. The crab has

stages of development similar to those described for other

pinnotherids, but there are a number oF differEncEs in the

liFe-cycle.
As is to be Bxp8ctBd, g. novaezelandiae has a peak in

the number of ovigerous fetnales during tha southern EUmmBrt

but ovigerous females can also be found throughout the

year. AII the other plnnotharids r,lhlch have been studiad

cease sgg laying during the uinter.
Pinnotheres pisumr !. gelleuqr 9,. maculatus, and f'

subquadrata are all knor^ln to have hosts urhich ars infected
by tha invasive stage crab, but r,lhich arB left at the

stage I lnstaD, to continue development in another speciEs

oF sheltfish (Cfrristensen, 1958; lYlcDermottl 19621 Paarcet

1966).ThishasnotbeenobservedtooccUrin4.@.
Nau Zealand has a number of shellFish uhich are ho'st to

pga-crabs, presumed to be P. novaezelandiaa, and perhaps

g. schauinslandir but r,rbat part these shellfish may Play

ln tha lifa-cycle of g. @ has not been

determinBd.
The association betueen the crab and the mussel is ueII

established. Th" soft membranous shell of the female is
ueII adapted to the Iife uithin the shellfish. Christensen

& lytcDerrnott ( t ssa) frvfitrresised that the males originally
had post-hard stages comparable to those of the l''emalet but

that these have since been lost. Pearce (lgOA) 
"rggested

that the hard stage crab L,aS the original adult, and that
tha soft post-hard females are a later development' Atkins

( tgSe) recorded that hard shall males of !. EJ.U, maY moult

into an additional soft shell stage, Thts ls evidence

r,lhich supports Christensen & flcDermott t s proposal'

16r only fossil pinnotherids so far knoulnrt;sre found ln

fossil Tresus cap€,x GouId by ZuIlo & Chiverg(1959) and

Ldentlfied by them as g1* Faba Dana' The sediments in

r,lhich the fossils uara found has been dated a8 late

PleLstocBns.
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In the mussels ancl oysters exe,miuetl, there were not as

rnany sSmblonts as hacl been expected,. A slutlar survey of the

American oyster Crassostrea vir$lntea fron Connectlcut

(Unttea States) revealecl seven parasltes, Lnclucltng

haplosporlcll.arrs, Nenatopsl.s, cl}latese encl an apolbolcl

organlsn (Newnan 1971) .

No arnoebol<l, c1Liate, or fqngal Pafasltest were found. 1n

the New Zeeland sheUflsh exanlned, although a Parano?clun

like eillate was found. on the gllls of Pema gg4allgglgEl.

Thls ctltate was foun<l to thrtve ln aquarla loag after the

renoval of the host shellfteh, aBd so eoukl not be conslalereal

to be in a paraslttc relatlonshlp w1.th the nussEl.

Most of the hrown parasltes tn New Zealapct shellflsh sfe

trenatod.e sporocysts, of which ten have been recorcled ( see

apBenfltx I ). ThLs ls onl-y a snalL percentaele of the total
nu-nber whtcb nust lnfect sheLlflsh, sinee all hrown cllgenean

llfe-cyeles Lavolve a sporocyst or reclla1 stage ln a molluscl

and Hewttt & Hlne ( tgZt ) ]|st over 6O specles of Dlgenea ln
New Zealand narlne flshes. fhls l-1st ls certainly not

e:rhaustlve.

lhe dlscovery of only two copepocls assoclated wlth two of

the four shellflsb stud,ietlrwas surprlslng, since invertebrates

generally nake goocl hosts for copepocls. The ascicllans

Gbenl'clocarma nlslotls ( stuiter), Core-l1a eunvota Trauetedtr

anrl Pyura splnogslsstna Miebaelsen froo Ilelllngton Harbour

are between them host to flve copepocl gpecles. (Jonee 1974t

197r).

It ls certeuln that more eopepod,s w111 be found assoclated

wlth New Zealand narlne nolluses, once other shellflsh species

are exatrlned.

fhe pea-crab Plnnotheres sp. is fountl ln AtrLna zelandtca

Pema caraIlcul.rlq, Ef,t$gg. edlulls aoteanus, Secten
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novaezqland.lF€ nov?ezelandiag, @tgg stutchbu:rrl and

Crassostlea glqnerata. It has been generatly aclcrowlectgecl

tbat there 1s on]-y one pea-orab in New Zea].;anil P' novaezel aFdla€

(scott 1961; llorton & M11lar 1977t p.292). Ihj-s nay be a

fa.lse asswuptlon (see thls thesLsr p.65), a;1cl 1t w111 be

neeessarlr for nuch, more lnfo:matlon to be gatbered' about the

crabs fron a].l of these hosts before the total uunber of

pe*crab specles in New zeaf;and ean be ascertaiaed'.

fherelsgneedforslntlargu]seygoftheothershellflsh
specles whlch are comnon alound, the New ZeaLand coast' Cockles

( C.Utone stuEhbugrf) anct pipts ( Anphldegna australe( Guelln

1?91)) are both ecllb].e speclesp antl both hav€ been obsenrecl

to suffer occasloneul mass mortalltles. Before envtrorrmental

contllttons are blarred for thesel tt woulcl be wlse to d'etemlne

wbether parasltes are a.lso present on the bed's'

Both P' eanallculue ancl the oyster 0. lutarla have beea

stuclled by blologlstsl and both specles have been extenslveJ'y

sectlonecl to deter:nlne the cyele of gonad developnent'

Desplte thlsr the presence of Nematopsls and the unldentlfied

spolr.'ozoan was not suspected. Thls lncllcates that onJ.y a

eareful search for abnorma].ltles ls llkely to uncover

the presence of a forelgR organlsn, apcl that erlthough a

sheuflsh has been exarnlned. prevlouslx, failure to flncl

Parasltes cloes not mean that they afe not there. ?resumably

some of the oysters that EoweL]- (tggg) sectloned for
Bucephalus were g1so lnfected wlth the sporozoalr whleh was

found cluring thls survey, but the cysts were not seen at that

time.

Viral and bacterlal diseases were not searched for d.urd'ng

thls study, as thelr detectlon lnvolves techniques beyoncl
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the scope of thls survey. Vinrses are lonown to occur in

shellflsh, however, (Tublash et aI 197Oi Farley g! al 1972)

aEd have been suspected. of causlng she]-lflsh nortalltlest
partleularly when no other cause cafr be found. (fafra 1961).

Bacteria.I d.r seases are also dtfflcult to detectr slsce

bacterta r.rll1 be for.rnd. in any dylng oyster' A bacterlal

dj sease of oysters was recordecl in Matsushlrna BaJr, in Japan

and this clieease has slnce spread. to the Units6 $f,4tes

(Rosenfleld 1969).

Wlth the establlshrnent of a flsh d.iseases dlaggostlc

centre ln Nerv Zealand by the Elsherles Research Dlvlslon

of the Depaftnent of Agriculture alrcl Rlsherles, the neeessar5r

technlques for isolating and ldentifJrlng patbogenlc stralns

of baeterLa wLLl eventua,lly becone avallable to she1J.'flsb

bto1-o$1ste l.n thlg country.

Once palasltes ha've been found, 1t 1s lnportant to sulrey

the she1lflsh stocks ln ord.er to detetnlne the lncld.ence

of LnfectLon, and vrhat areas are free from the lnfectlon'
Iocalitles whlch are free frorn the dlsease should be

protected from lntroducttons of she]-lflsh fron cllseased

Br€Bs. Apaft from the obvLous conseguencest of lntroducing

a cliseased stockLnto a dlsease free area, tt 1s always

posslbJ-e that the lntroduced she]}flsh wll"I ctlLute the gene

pool of the lncligenous reslstant stoek, and lncrease the
s

sgpentiuilfff of new generatlone (Roeenfleld 1959).

It ls a.lso i.nportant to col-lect basle blological aptl

ecologleal clata on the dlsease organlsm and I .s host.

Knowledge of the vulnerable stsges of the llfe-eycler aPy

restrlctlve envl:ronmental condltlons, and the effeets of

stress on the hostl may be useful 1n dete::nlnlng control

neasures.
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|[heerad'lcationofad.iseas€ronceltbeconesestabllshed'
ls probably inposslble. Measures Q?Xrt however, be taken to

llnlt the effects of the clisease' In North America lt ls

possible to grow Crassostrea vlrglnlca whlch ls free of

Minchinla ?elsoni provid.ed that the sallnlty ls below 1J y'oe '
lbe dlsease ls apparently non-infective below thls salLutty

level (Sinae:nann, 1958). In Europe, Korrd.nga (t952) for-rnd'

that sbell d.isease, which is caused. by a fungusr was

especlally severe 1n areas where eockle shells were used, as

spat coLleetors. Ee forrnd that dead sfiel}s vlere a reselroir

for the dlseasel and that ctredglng the bed.s to renove the

deadl shell red.uced the j.nci.dence of infeetlon. Dlpplng

lnfected oysters In ctlJ-ute mercurlc chlortde was fountl to k1IL

the fungus. Fortunatly there ls no slmllar cllsease atrong

g. lutart$ ln Foveaux Stralt stnee enpty oyster shells are

retunred to these bed.s to provlde settlement sLtes for oyster

spat.

It has been found th t pea-crabs may be renoved. fron

oysters (apa presumably other shellflsh) by dtlpplng the

sheLlflsh l-n a dllute solutlon of the pestlcide ilSevlnn. fhis
H-lls the crab but not the oyster (Anclrews et aL 1958). Thls

ls stlIl arr exper{-mental technlque, slnce the accunulatlon

of the pesttclcle by the oysters has not been exantneclr but ln
future Lt nay be posslble to rse ehenlea].s to remove Pea-orabs

fron comnerclal shel-Iflsh stocks l-n the salne way that a

faner doses hls cattle for parasites.
Ihe"oretlc6^11y 1t is posslble to clevelop reslstaBt stralns

of sheLJ.flsh by breedtng the survivors of an epldenlc. lhls
has happened, naturally 1n ?rLnce Edward I slatrdr Carrada

vrhere the oyster stock has de',re]-oped a resistance to l{slpeque

disease (Korrlnga 1952; Rosenfleld 1969). Efforts to
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artlftcia]-ly breed oyster stralns whleh are resLstantrhave
so far been unsuccessful and are not llkeIy to produce

results for msny years to come, so that the inclustry wiII
contlnue to use raslstant environments, afrcl to adapt plant{ng

alltl hanrestJ-ag shedu].es as thelr nalu defence sgslnst

Parasltes.
None of the parasltes so far reeord.ed frou tbe New Zealanct

sheUflsh appear to be causLng severe losses to the shelIflsh
lnclustrye except perhaps for $he nortaltty atrong tha Foveaur

Stralt oysters. tr'ron the llmlted blologlcal tnfoloatlon
presently avallable on these parasltes, it ls not posslble
(wlth one exceptlon) to suggest ways of reducing any effect
they may pr€sently be havlng.

Mussels are lnrowu to clrop off nussel rafts atrd accumulate

on the sea bed beneath the raft. These accrrmulated nussels

lllay act as a reservolr for parasltes. Aldr{ehettq forstcrl
schools beneath flos,ting structures (uanfnan 196t) and lt
would be Lnteresting to know tf the nusseLs und.er tbe rafts
have a hlgber lncldence of Ter€restla agnostonl thap l.n other
8T€49r

The percrab ?. @ was or{.g1naIly absent

from the raft musselsl but receatly rt has begun to
appear tn the harrrested crops (TortelL pers. GortrB.). It 1E

probabLe that the crab zoea, after rdelng to the surfa,ce

from infecte,i rnussels near (unaer ?) the raftr 4!€ caught

among the nussel r"opes when they become photoaegatlve and

attenpt to slnk to the bottom. If the rafts are becotrlng

lnfeeted tn thls wa;rr then lt rlay prove econonlc to
perlodleally lnove the raftsror to renove the plles of nussels,

ln ord.er to recluce the incld.ence of lnfectlon gnong the raft
nusselg.
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Other polntg whlch need. furthur Lnvestlgation are the

td.entlflcatton of the sporozoetn Paraslte from the Foveaur

Stralt oyster, alcl the clete:mlnatlon of lts Llfe cycle together

wlth that of Nenatopsls slnca although the latter at leastl

ls ha11glessr wlthout any lcrowleclge of the other hosts alld

whether the sporeE are kllleil when tbe sheLlflsh are

p1locs6sed, lt nsy well be that forelgA goveraments wlll place

restr{ctloas on Nss Zealand'e she].lfl.sh exporta' Sueh a ba}l

ls often sppLled as a trogps- of subtle lnporb controL rather

than fron apy genulne deslre to prevent the spread' of a

Parasite, and Ia thte cese lt ls the exportlng eountrlr whlch

has to dlemonstrate that I'ts shelIflsh are free fron vlable

d.isease organlsnso
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CHECTfidST AND BTBLTOGRAPITy

THE PA,F.ASTTES OF NETI ZEAIAIVD

IJARI!{E SHEIIFISH.

J.B.JONES

Zoology Departnent, Victorla Unlverstty, Private Bag,

?ealand.lYellington, New

ABSTRACT

Parasites are l isted. for fourteen specJ.es of New Zealancl

nari-ne shellfish (B Bivalva, 4 Gastropodal 2 Cephalopoda).
llo Parasites are known from tbe AnophLneura or the Seaphopod.a.

3j.ve now host recorils for pseudomvicoln spinosus are recorcled,

in the checkllst a.nd twenty seven publlshecl papers, thesesl
or honours projects are llsted in the blbllography.

References to the ?innotherld.ae and. the borlng porychaete

worrns are omitted.

INTRODUCTION

Veqr few specles of llew Zealand" marine invertebrate fauna
have been exanlned for parasites, ancl much of the infor"uation
on the parasl-tes rvhlch have been founcL, ls in unpubli-bhetl

proieets or theses, many of whieh d.o not appear in rl-brarr
eatalogu€s.

Thi-s blbllography covers a].l the parasltes record.ecl in narlne
sheUftsh from liew Zeala,nd coastal and estuarlne waters. It
d'oes not include references to pea-erabs (tanffy Pinnotherldae)
t'rhich are found in ihe nantle cavlty of urarry rnarlne blvalves ,
or the boring polyehae-be vrorms .,rhlch ate oftea found, in the
shells of narlne shellflsh.
Arrangement of the eheekliSt

The host species are divlded into the flve classes of the
phyl-un l,1o1lusca. ''lflthLn these elasses the hosts are arrangeCl
under th.;j.: re:p:et'[ve fa;nll1os tn the alphabetlcal ord,er of

A

OF
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the genus.

A8alnst each lrcst are ].lsteil the parasltes of that hostt

together wlth tire nunbers of the references ln the bibllography

which refer to the paraslte.
Parasltes narked. + are new host reeord.s'

ACKNOHIXDGEI,IENI S

f a,n lndebted to Mrs F.R. Alllson for provldlng the refe:r-

ences to honours papers held at the Canterbury Untverslty

library, and to Dr G.C' Hewlttr for his helpful advlcer aBil

for revlewing the text.

PHYIU}I UOIIUSCA
BTVAIVA

Ir,tyTllf DAE:

t{vtilus edu].lg poteanug Porvell 1958

Di_genea:

Cercarla haswe].E Dollfus 1927 '.2rB19 r 10r 1 1 r 19 ,22 124.

Copepod a:

+ Eseudonyieo]-q spinosus(Raffaele & h{ontieelli 1885)

Igga c4na].t.eu]-us (Grnelin tT91)

Protozoa: Sporozoa

N.enrptopsls sp. 3.|8

Digenea:

Cercaria, sp. (Bueephalidae) Hasrvell 1903!9,10r 11.

Cercarl-a hsswelli Dol"lfus 1927 z2r9r9, 10, 19r22r24.

Copepodal

+ ?seud.gnyicol-a eplggsug (naftael-s & l,{ontlcelll 1885)

?ECTTi{TDAEI

Peete4 novaezeleniliae novaeze-la"hd.iae. Reeve 1853

Copepod.a 3

+ Pseudo.my:.io!a spr-rror;:io (R3.r1=sr-e k Mcntlcelli '!gg5,\
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OSTREIDAE:

Qgassostqeq gl.omerqta Goulct 1850

Copepoda3

+ PseuclomylcgL.a spl+osus (Rattaete & ldonttceLlL l885)

0strea 1utarla Hutton 1871

Dlgeneat

fuc$afgg }egglggngglgg- (uanter 195il 31 1 
' 
13,14,21

Copepoaa:

+ Sseudouylcola splnosug (Raffaete & l{ontlce1.ll 1885)

TffiEDINIDAEC

Earrkia australls Ca].rnan lgZO

Copepod,al

Teredleolp tvoieug Flilson 1g4?t17 ftO
lvrod,us pedlcelLg.tus eratrefages 1849

Copepoda:

Tererllgolg tqpiggs TYlLson 1942 z2O

VDIERIDAS:

Chio4g stutc4bugyl Gra)' 1828

Digenea:

Cerceria ch*toni Dollfus 1927 :{r8, I O

Copepoda:

+ ?seudonyieola spinosus (Raffaets & Monticelll lBSS)

CASTEROPODA

AMPHIBOIIDAE;

Snphlbgl_e erenpta lr,tgirtyn I TB4

Dlgenea;

Cercerd..a sp. .1
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BUCCI}rIDAE:

Conlne].].a e]Epg!!g2'.ttl_e Reeve 1847

Dtgenea:

!.gearla sp. A,tJ ,21

Cereald-a sp. Ez3r23

Cergarla sp. CzSr?5

POIAI{IDIDAXI

Zeacumantus suhcarlnatug Sowerby 1.855

Digenea:

PhlLonha].mus sp. ! 14

Cer.cptta sp. t ZIr :3

rRqcfrrpAs:

Llelaeraphla aelhlons Gnelln 1790

Dlgenea:

Cercarla melasraphla Clark l959s5 t6

A}.TPRT}IETIRA

(No p"r"eltes reeorded)

SCAPHOPODA

(No parasltes recorded,)

CEFIIAIOPODA

OCTOPODIDM:

0ctoeus maoEuts Hutton l8B0

Dlcyemldae ;

Dloyena lmoxl_ $eort 1g71rzj

Dlgyema naorun Short 1971225

Dlcveganne* kaikourd-ensls Short & Hochberg 1969226

Di6genea!

Pl,aglgppius naorum Al.llson 1g6it1 rZ-(
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Robsonell-g sustra].ls Hoyle 1885

Dicyenld.ae:

Dlc.rena robsonella.e Short 197 1 t25

Dl-cyenennea rostr4fu Short & Hochberg 1969t26

Digenea:

?laqLooorus maorum Allison 19651 1 r27
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''rIIINTER I{ORTAI,ITY IN CRASSOSqREA GIOIIEBATA (COUTO)

lh.e occurence of uass roortalltles s1' f,trs New ZeaLand rock

oyster Crassostrep slonprata was flrst noted. by Curtln (tgft)

who napecl the phenouenon ltwlnter mortalltyrt because of lts

slnllarity to a dlsease of that naEe which oecurs ln New

South Walesr Austra-lia.

The extenslve rnortallty of the oysters (up to 106 Ln

some areas) i" often acconperlecl by ye1lor necrotlc pustules

on the nantle and adcluctor nuscle, ancl by browa rubber-Ilke

warts agd spots on the Luner surface of the she}I. fhese

slmptons are common to a number of oyster cllseageg! Mglpegue

dlsease (rarra 1951); Dutch shell dlsease (t<orrtnga 1952)i

MLuehlnla nelsonl lnfeetlons (Farley 1968); ana l-abrqthgnvx'a

nar{-na (= Dermocvstlcllrrn rnardnun) tnfeetlons (Macklu 1951)'

Sanples of Crassostrea Slonerata taken fron areas where

"wlnter nortalltyrt ls hrown to Occurr were exanlned. for

pafasltes. The results of thls seafch were lneOnclusivet aB

no parasltes were reeognlsed. as causlng the dlseaset but a

definate seasonal pattern was establlshecl for the presence

of the neerotlc pustules (Tab1e 12 ).
Mleroscoplca.l exerrn1natlon of the affectecl adductor muscles

revealect extenslve haemocytoslsl with a graclua.l reductlon of

the muscle flbres (ptg. aOd. The musc].e fLbres eventually

breaE d.own, arrd the lndlvltlual ftbres I1e Ln a baphazard a;rd

twLsted mass (trt1s. /,0 b). rt ls thls destructlon of the

adcluctor muscle whieh causes the d'eath of the oyster'
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(a)

I'IClJ!?fi 40

rtfrlnter nor{:aLlty" 1n fras.o.ttm glongrata

(a) Llusele flbres frpr: the edge of a neerotle

f,r€tr Irlbres Ce4eneratlnq fr"o'r left to

rlgtrt, y1a;11 an lncrease ln haer,oeytosls.

Scale llar = 0.5nr.r

(b) Degeneratlng nusele flbresl and large numbers

of haemocytes ln n neerotlc reglon.
Scale bar - 0,05mnr
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DISCUSSION

oysters have beeu found to develop uecrotlc pustules

after lnJectlon wlth forelgu substances such as turpentlne

(Pauley & Sparks 1965).Oyster dr{lIs (lepsieLl+ sp') are

lorovrn to attaek oysters in the Bsy of Islanilsr and' it

could be that the necrotlc areas are fo:med by foreigp

substances enterlng the holes that tirey drl]-l. The sheus

of affeetect oysters were exanined, for evlctence of d'r{lllng

by these gastropocl molluscsr but no boles tfere fOund ln the

vlclnlty of the necrotle ?reBS'

fhe pustules are hlown to be assoclatetl wlth patbologlcal

sgents, as nentloned earller, but no protozoa 63 frrngl were

detected. 1n ths New Zealancl oysters.

Baeterla,I lnfectlons are also thought to be capable of

fo:mlng necroses of the type und.er cllscussion (rarra 1961)t

but Grans stalnecl sections through the necrottc area of one

of the affected oysters fa1led to reveal more bacterla than

coul6l be expecteci fronr an lnJure6 oyster. E\ren lf bacteraa

dld occur ln large nunbers, thelr presence cloes not lnd'lcate

that they are the prfunary cause of the dlseasel slnce

bacterta apit cillates are known to Lnvade ttslektt oysters

(raira 1961 ).
V1ra1 tnfectlons have been recorilecl 1n Crassostrea

vlrglnlca (l'arfey et aL 1g7il, but the syuptorns cl'o not

lnclude those founcl ln Q. glonerata. The detectlon of viral

lnfectlons was beyoncl. the resourees of the author'

lalrd ( tge r ) sn{ ltpovskl & Chew (glz) teueve that the

oyster mortallttes such as that 3t l,{alpeque Bsyt a.re caused

by temperature and enr{-ched. (1.e. polluted) seawater. The

pollutton need not be mar-nader slnce ffo & Inal ( fgf:)

recorded that a Japanese oyster raft may produee from 6-1O
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tons of pseuclofaeces per annum, Ihls ls hlghly orgaplct and'

Ln d.econposing during hot sti11 weather, lt may be capable

of reducing the a,nount of d.lssolved o)rygen in the waterr

stresslng the oysters to the stage vrhere thelr nornal reelstance

to Lnfectlon ls re,Juc€d.' Bacterla and protozoa nay thea

lnvade the oyster and k111 it. Ialrd( 1951 ) suggestecl that

the organlc clebrls bmught down tb the estua:ry by freshets

nay a.Iso brlng about this effect.
llhe occurence of rtwinter nortalltyn ln New Zea],aqd cloes

not flt thls pollutton theory. Mortallt5r oceurs no earller

than August, s3c[ exten4ls over Septenber to 0ctobert thougb

the highest water temperatures are not untll Januarf (Booth

1g7il. (wtrite wlnter nortallty does not seen to occu! ln

w-inter, however, the necrotLc pustules nay stllI be for:nd) '
[he roortallty occurs ln solge harbours and not ln others, and

in any one heEbour 1t rvlII be worse the closer one goes towards

the entrance. Sever:lty varles a;1d is always worse after dry

wLnters (Curtln pers. comn. ).
If a lack of oxygen 1n the waterr antt the presence of

ffsewerage bacterlarr were causing the nortallwr then the

effect should be greatest anong the oysters at the furthurest

point fron the s€&. llkewlse the severlty of the norta'llty

after dry wlnters nrles out low sallnlty caused. by freshets

as a contrlbutlng factor. The evldence suggestE that a lOw

salln1ty a,llevLates the effects of the dleease (Curtln 1971)'

A high sallnlty nay well prove to be one of the factors

whlch trJ-ggers the morta1.lty.

Another possible cause of the mortality couLd' be a genetlc

muscular dlstrophy ln the oyster. V{einstock & fo6lce (tg6g)

give the syrnptonrs for muscular ilistrophy as: musculaf

degeners,tlon, necrgsls, and dlsruptlon of the no:ma.l muscle
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structure. If thts is the cause, then an electron nleroecope

exalrlnation of the lnfeeted tissues shoul-d shovr lysosoual

abnormalities. What trlggers muscular tt'istrophy ls unhaown'
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APPENDIX 7 -

STATIS';]I0AI A}IAIYSIS oF THE DATA FROIVI TEE

PERr'IA CAtrAtrcijquf, SA},{PLES

(t) ggndltion factors:

TABIE 13

B{ean eondition facto.r of P. eanaliculus for each month

Date

I'Iar 1973
Apr
Ltay
Jun
Jul
Aug
sep
0ct
Nov
Dec
Jan 1974
Feb
Itiar

? (n)

52.16
42.96

43.15
35.8J
32.11
39,14
35.50
45.15
45.O7
79,5?
41,8f

key

? (p) d(n)
59,46 41.55
45.19 27.90
llo sample
45.50 42.O7
45.88 46.98
32 .20 i5.i5
31 .42 3A.1?
38.05 35.9128.gg 3j.6o
40.81 42,44
35 " 15 40.52
35.46 42 .77
45.88 44.40

46,+0 4l,
42,03 51.
35.8126.80 78.
46.35
j1 .19 24.'39.09 56.
45.53 47.
37.67
38.39 45.

n-4BB

d(p) d(ul
JB.1O 52.50( 1 )
41 ,iB

zo(r)
o0(r)

Zo(r)
-
+o(r)
T(7)
62(5)

To(r)

(n) =
(p) s
(H) =( )=

mtrssels wlthout pea-crabs.
mussels wlth pea-crabs
nussels l'r1'fh Q. hagwelli
nuuber ln sa.nnple, lf less tha! 10

(i) Variation 1i: the C.3. betrveen the five groups in afly

one nonth:

uslng the analysis of varianee (l{enaenhal-1 1967r page 27+)

( q= o.o5)r 1t was forrnd. that for each norrthrthe variatlon
between tire rnean conclition factors of -bhe five groups r?as

not signlfleent. An exception was the d(H) group, whlcb in
sone months dld prove to have a hlgher cond.ltlon factor than

the nean, but the nur4ber of mussels ln tbls grcup was always

velxr small.
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(ii) Variation in C'?. betrveen the flve grciups over the

tvrelve month pertocl:

Ho : That there is no signlficant dif'ference between

the mean cond.itlon factors of the flve groups'

n (tne nu:rber of shellfish examined) ! 488

p ( ttre number of groups ) B 5

d(n) d(p) d (H) ? (P) ? (n)

T 6509.51 415'3.?0 6g8.to 2597.45 49';9'10

n; 166 112 15 72 12't

ii 39,21 17 ,22 46.15 35'68 40' 1 6

/x! ZIO,BZ?,13 164,968.64 74?662.01 1O1,7O8.33 2141480. 11

lrhere: T = total of the condition factors.(C.F.).

R[ = nunber in each groUp.

4. = mean C.F. of eaeh group.

1*?= sun of the sguare of each C'F'

Correetion for the mean (cti; = (€[f = 732 999.67

Total .sua of sguares for treatnents (fSS) =2{*i- C}' = 571241.59

Surn of squares for treatnents (Sst; =1! - Cltl = 1968''93
tn

liean scuare for treatments (USf) = LS! = 492.2-3
p-1

Si-tn of seuaTes fo:: error (SSg) = TSS - SST = 51,272.66

Iiean square for error (tASf) = SSE != 105.15

rrn-P
F =HSq - 4.64(P-l nn-P) ffiE

rejectif?)Fx
fron precoinputed tablest F0.05 = 2.37

Fo.ot = 3.3?

Thus t1e evlclence is sufficlent to reJect the lio at both

the 0t = O.O5 and fr = 0.01 Levels. There ls a signlflcant
d.ifference between the aearl C.Fr s of the five groupsr
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If the nale uussals contalning CerparLa haswelll ar@ GXcl.ud'edr

ls there any dj.fference i.n thi.s resuLt ?

P=4 rr= 473

F , 3.1:7(l,qeg)

Tfhlch ts not gtgnifleant at the x = O'01 levelt

but whleh ls signlflcasf, st the 0( - I'O5 Level

fs there anJi. dlf,ferencs between db) anad(n) over the w'hole

ye,er? D-2 n=278
F -2.89 F- --7.O7(t,276) - (x=o'05)
Tthich is not slgnlfieaErt.

Is there any d.ifference between ?(p) and 8(a) over the whole

Year? P=2 f[= 1g:-

F =6.jO F =5.O7-(f rlgil 
--'- (o(= o.o5)

fherefore the dlfference ls signlfleapt, atrd

tue ?(p) group d.oes have a lower neap c:F' than ?(n)

musgels.
:

How significant ls the dtfferenoe bets?eear male mrlssels snd

d(nl ov€r the whole year ? g = 5 n = 3O3

F a, 86.06 F = J.78Q,}oo) (d= o.o1 )

fhe dtiffersnce is slgntrficarrt even at the 6( = O.Ol

l-evel.,

(lrf) ff the results for the flrst elx nonths. (Marcb to

Septenber inclusive) are eomblned, ls there a dlfference
between tbe groups ?

Ho : There iS no d.ifferen.ce between the fl,ve groupa,

?(n) 9(P) d(n) d(P) d(H)

ni524158445
*-j iq.58 35.95 a7.6q 38-J8 44.22
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p r 5 n = 210

F 0.97 F/ ! 2 '37''(4rloil \q'= o'o5)

fhe Ho ls not rejecteclr aod there ls no slgniflcant

difference between the nean C'F' of the five groups'

(fv) If i;he results for the second. slx nonths (october to

l{arch inclusive) a.fe conbined, ls tl:ere a illfferenee between

the groups ?

Ho : There is no d.lfference between the five groups'

? (,.) ? t pl dtu) d(p) 6(H)

ni 71 31 98 58 10

xi 40,52 
' 
37 'tg ltg'g+ ';8'7O 47'36

p=5 ne278
F = 27.1? F 3.32-(4,?r) (a= o.ol)

llhe IIo ls rejected. The dlfferenee between the

flve mea.n c.Frs ls elgnlflcarrt.

,, Is the dlfference between the ?(n). and ?(p) grorlps slgnlfleant'

P=2 ft= 1O2

F - 22.94 F = 6.85(trtoo) (x= o.o1)

The difference ls signlflcant. The ?(") mussels

hav€ a hlgher C,F. durlng the seconcl six nonthsr

than tae ?(p) grrcup.

Is the d'ifferenee between the mean c'Frs of the uaLe nussels

signlficant ln the secOnd. s1x month perlod ?

p = 3 ![ rr 176

F = 6.37 F 4.61(z,t7l) ((= o.o1 )

The d.ifferenee ls slgnlficant.
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d,lfference between tbe na1e uussels sttil. slgulf,tcant

mussels wtt! $. haswepJ. are renovedl ?'

9 = 2 r[ r 166

F -4.72 F E 6.67(trte4) ( q = o.or)
F E 7.84

( a = o.o5)

1s Just slgnl,flcant at the o( = O.05

the 0t = O.Of leveL.

(Z) Eryeet of ,grabq, on the sex of ths hos l

TABIE 14

Number of shel1fl,sh with and. u'lthout cfabs"

' The dl.ffereaee

level, but nst at

Mar 1973
AFT
[I.aY
Jun
Jul
aug
$ep
Oet
Nov
'Deo

JsrB 1914-
Feb
Llar

r
r;
nl

lxt

Is there ar,Ny

nore heavily

f,o-r eaeh nonth

?t^l ?rrl
65

174
o4
82
lt 788:90
78

t4
9

ll
13

rog

-4
t
6
I

59
g, og 4.9112 121151 563

dcnt

1l
5

12
tf
17
14
25
10
18
20
17
10

t6g
14.O
12

2638,

6rr>
ro
5

4
14

8_
l8
I

22
1l
5

14
11

126
f o.5
l2

1 ?o4

evlctence to euggest that orle sex of museel- ts

Parael-ti.seil than the otber ?
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male mussels erontalrr. crab,e s ;2.8a #

fernale mllsge.Ls oontaln crabg - 35.12 fi

Ho:

Es3

z

reJeet Ho lf Z

E | .550,5

7 | .6,\i
(Mendentrall

4 - O.O5

19,67r p. 172)

.&ltbough there a"Te felver fena.le nussels than rnaLe nussels

trn the popul-atLonn tf the crabs We,re ranilom3-y dlstributed'

through the nussel Boprrla,tlon, the ratio of lnfeeteil to

uninfested raussels ehould be sbout tbe sase for both nale

arrd feuale nusselg.

Using a one tailed test:
gfel * a.vi12
n

0.5512

d.pl
n

dg)
n

95 f, eonfLd.ence lntervall
A,.4286 ! l . 6^5 l{O'.t-286)1A.5714

0.4A86 g 0.04615

Ilhere Le a sltght d.lfference between the musse exest

motre Rale mussels ,cofltaln pea-crabe than would be expectect lf
the crabs were tltstrlbuted et ra4dorn through the p-opu}atlon.
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Sex of erabs i.'"r mussels!

nunber of ?crabs nrrnber of dcrabs

dmussels

92

dmussels

20

ln hosts

?roussels

I

of uncertarn s€x.

9nussels

otfotals

Total ?"""b" =

9crabs wereA+

159

28

Is the ratj-o of female mussels wlth

total nunber of mussels-wlih female

reJect Ho lf -1 .96 <7' > 1.96 q

Thus female crabs are not fou-nd. more

(or less frequentl-y) ln female mussels

mugsels.

this true for. female mussels rvlth rnaLe crabs

g '= f Ho : $ +0.3935
26

1 .1 692

fenale crabs, to the

erabs, the sarTe as ihis ?

Ho : $ * o.'.t935

= 0.05

freourentlY

thatr ln male

Is

reject Eo

Thtrs nale
freruently ln

if -1.96
crabs do

ferale

<?, > 1 .g'c

not oceur more

irrss,cLs 
"ir3t'- 

i n

e= O.05

(or less)
ma].e nussels.

to'iaI d""ub" =

The nunber of fenale mussels in a sanple ls less than

half the total numl:er of mussels ln s saaiple' Fron table 1/+

the ratio of female nuesels wlthout crabs to the total nun'iber

of mussels rvithout crabsr 1s3 I Oq = 0,3975
277

?(9crnh-p) = f;
lr4

Yihere no = the total number of nussels vrith crabs'

o.33599.39=.5
0,50
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